


“Who	is	Life	in	Messiah?”	
	
We	are	a	faith‐based	ministry	focused	on	reaching	Jewish	
people	with	the	saving	message	of	Messiah	Yeshua	(Jesus).	
We	began	in	Chicago	in	1887.	In	2011,	Immanuel	Ministries	
International,	and	Message	to	Israel	merged	with	AMF	
International.	Together	as	Life	in	Messiah	International,	our	
staff	serve	in	Israel,	France,	the	Netherlands,	Canada,	Mexico,	
Argentina,	and	the	U.S.	Our	work	includes	evangelism,	
discipleship	and	equipping	believers	for	effective	ministry,	“to	
the	Jew	first”	(Romans	1:16).			
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Sharing G‐d’s heart for the Jewish people 

“Messiah	in	the	Passover”	
presented	by	



	
Bedikaht	Khametz	–	ְּבִדיַקת ָחֵמץ 

Search	for	Leaven 
	
In	the	creation	account	we	find	the	formulation,	“Evening	came,	and	

then	morning:	the	first	day”	(Genesis	1:5).	Therefore	a	day	on	the	Jewish	
calendar	begins	after	sunset.		
	
On	the	night	preceding	the	evening	which	begins	Passover,	family	

members	search	the	home	for	leaven	(khametz).	By	candlelight	a	careful	
search	is	made	for	anything	with	leaven.	A	feather	is	used	to	sweep	up	the	
bread	or	crumbs	into	a	paper	bag.	The	leaven	is	burned	and	this	prayer	is	

ֶל  ֵהינו ֶמֽ ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְיָי ֱא
נּו , ָהעֹוָלם ֲאֶׁשר ִקְּדָׁשֽ

נּו ַעל ִּבעּור , ְּבִמְצֹוָתיו ְוִצָּוֽ
.ָחֵמץ  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	set	
us	apart	by	His	commandments,	
and	has	commanded	us	to	remove	
all	leaven.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐TAH		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,		
ah‐SHER	keed‐SHAH‐noo		beh‐meets‐voh‐TAHV,	veh‐tsee‐VAH‐noo	ahl			
bee‐oohr	KHAH‐mayts.	

	

ָּכל ֲחִמיָרא ַוֲחִמיָעה ְּדִאָּכא 
ִבְרׁשּוִתי ְּדָלא ֲחִמֵּתּה ּוְדָלא 

ְעָנא ֵלּה  ִבַעְרֵּתּה ּוְדָלא ְיַדֽ
ִלָּבֵטל ְוֶלֱהֵוי ֶהְפֵקר ְּכַעְפָרא 

.ְדַאְרָעא  

All	the	leaven	and	anything	made	
with	leaven	in	my	possession	that	
I	have	not	seen	and	not	
eradicated	is	hereby	nullified	and	
made	like	the	dust	of	the	earth.	

Kohl		khah‐mee‐RAH		vah‐khah‐mee‐AH		deh‐eek‐KAH		veer‐shoo‐TEE		deh‐LAH		
khah‐meet‐TAYH		oo‐deh‐LAH		vee‐ahr‐TAYH		oo‐deh‐LAH		yeh‐DAH‐nah		layh		
leeb‐bah‐TAYL		veh‐leh‐heh‐VAY		hef‐KAYR		keh‐ahf‐RAH	deh-ahr-AH .	
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Welcome	
	
Passover	is	a	joyful	time	of	celebrating	the	faithfulness	of	the	G‐d	of	
Israel	in	redeeming	His	people	from	bondage.	When	the	Hebrew	people	

(named	after	“Abraham	the	Hebrew”	–	Genesis	14:13)	were	slaves	in	Egypt,	
G‐d	instructed	them,	“This	(Passover)	day	is	to	be	a	memorial	for	you,	and	
you	must	celebrate	it	as	a	festival	to	the	L‐RD.	You	are	to	celebrate	it	
throughout	your	generations	as	a	permanent	statute”	(Exodus	12:14).		
	
Passover	was	designed	as	a	family	event	(“according	to	your	families”	–	
Exodus	12:21)	for	the	Jewish	people.	But	from	the	very	beginning,	the	L‐rd	
made	conditional	provision	for	the	(non‐Jewish)	“foreigner”	to	participate	
(Exodus	12:48).	

	
Jewish	and	Gentile	believers	in	Messiah	Yeshua	(Jesus’	Hebrew	name),	
have	been	united	in	faith	(Ephesians	2:13‐18).	Those	“once	foreigners	

to	the	covenants	of	the	promise”	truly	are	“family	in	Messiah.”		

Understanding	that	Yeshua	has	fully	met	the	demands	of	the	Torah,	it	is	our	
joyful	privilege:		

to	celebrate	Passover	together,	remembering	the	historical	
significance	of	G‐d’s	redemption	of	Israel	from	slavery	in	Egypt,	

to	see	the	completed	picture	of	the	blood	of	the	Lamb	of	G‐d	applied	
for	our	redemption	from	bondage	to	sin,	and	

to	see	the	connection	with	the	Lord’s	Table/Communion	Service.	

	
	

Preparation 
	

At	the	first	Passover,	G‐d	gave	instructions	for	preparation													
(Exodus	12	&	13).	These	included:	
 Selecting	an	unblemished	year‐old	male	lamb	or	kid	on	the	10th	of	

the	month	Aviv	(renamed	Nisan	during	the	Babylonian	exile);	the	
lamb	was	to	be	watched	until	slaughtered	on	the	14th	of	the	month	
to	be	sure	it	was	without	defect.	

 Leaven	(rising	agents	such	as	yeast	or	baking	soda)	must	be	
removed	from	each	household.	

 Unleavened	bread	and	bitter	herbs	were	to	be	included	in	Passover	
meal	preparations.	

	
	



Cup	of	Sanctification	or	Blessing	
[Drink	the	First	Cup	in	a	reclining	position.]	

Kaddesh	–	ַקֵּדׁש 	
Blessing	

 
The	Seder	(“ordered”	service)	is	built	around	four	cups	of	the	fruit	of	
the	vine.	Each	corresponds	to	an	action	God	promised	in	Exodus	6:6‐7.	

	
“Fill”	the	First	Cup	(allowing	for	enough		
to	fill	each	cup	three	more	times.)		

	

ֵהינּו ֶמֶל , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֱא
.ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ַהָּגֶפן, ָהעֹוָלם  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	
created	the	fruit	of		the	vine.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,	
boh‐RAY	peh‐REE		hahg‐GAH‐fen.	
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First	Cup	

“I	will	bring	you	out	from	under	the	burdens	of	the	Egyptians”		
(Exodus	6:6).	

 

Hadlakat	Nerot	–	ַהְדַלַקת ֵנרֹות 
Lighting	the	Candles 

 
The	evening’s	festivities	begin	with	the	lighting	of	the	festival	candles,	
usually	by	the	mother.	The	traditional	prayer	has	been	altered	to	

reflect	our	focus	on	Yeshua	in	the	Passover.	
	

ֵהינו ֶמֶל  ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְיָי ֱא
נּו, ָהעֹוָלם  ֲאֶׁשר ִקְּדָׁשֽ

ְּבִמְצֹוָתיו ְוָנַתן ַלנּו ֶאת־ֵנָרת 
.ֵישּועָ , ָהעֹוַלם  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	set	
us	apart	by	His	commandments	
and	has	given	us	the	Light	of	the	
World,	Yeshua.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,		
ah‐SHER	keed‐SHAH‐noo		beh‐meets‐voh‐TAHV,		veh‐na‐TAH‐noo		et		nayr‐AHT			
hah‐o‐lahm,		yeh‐SHOO‐ah.	

	

ֵהינּו ֶמֶל , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֱא
ֶׁשֶהֱחָינּו ְוִקְּיָמנּו , ָהעֹוָלם

.ְוִהִּגיָענּו ַלְּזַמן ַהֶּזה  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	
sustained	us,	preserved	us	and	
enabled	us	to	reach	this	season.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,			
sheh‐heh‐kheh‐YAH‐noo		veh‐kee‐yeh‐MAH‐noo		veh‐heeg‐gee‐AH‐noo			
lahz‐zeh‐MAHN		hahz‐zay.	
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Karpas	– ַּכְרַּפס 

  
Any	fruit	of	the	earth	that	is	not	bitter	may	be	eaten;	traditionally	
parsley	is	used.	Green	karpas	reminds	us	of	the	hyssop	used	to	apply	

the	blood	to	the	doorposts	and	lintel	as	G‐d	commanded	in	Exodus	12:1‐23.	
	
The	karpas	is	dipped	in	salt	water	to	remind	us	of:	

1)	the	tears	shed	by	the	slaves;		
2)	the	baby	boys	cast	into	the	Nile	River;	and		
3)	the	waters	of	the	Red	Sea.		

	
The	following	prayer	is	recited:		

ֵהינּו ֶמֶל , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֱא
.ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ָהֲאָדָמה, ָהעֹוָלם  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	Creator	of	
the	fruit	of	the	earth.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,	
boh‐RAY		peh‐REE		hah‐ah‐dah‐MAH.	

Yakhatz	– ַיַחץ 
Divide	

 
[Divide	the	middle	matzah	in	two;	wrap	the	larger	piece,	called	the	Afikomen,		
in	a	napkin	or	matzah	tosh	(bag)	and	save	it	for	the	conclusion	of	the	meal.]	

	
Children	especially	will	want	to	pay	attention	to	the	Afikomen,	as	a	
prize	is	given	to	the	child	who	produces	it	when	needed.	
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At	the	first	Passover,	the	instruction	was	to	be	dressed,	ready	to	travel	
and	“eat	in	haste.”	Today,	overstuffed	chairs	or	pillows	are	used	at	the	

Passover	table	to	demonstrate	the	contrast	of	present	leisure	and	comfort.	
The	instruction	to	“drink	in	a	reclining	position”	reflects	the	same	idea.	
	

During	the	“Last	Supper”	which	Yeshua	celebrated	with	His	
disciples,	“the	one	Jesus	loved”	(John	13:23)	reclined	against	Him.	

(Likely	seated	at	a	low	table	on	the	floor,	Yohanon	[John]	would	have	been	
seated	at	Yeshua’s	right.)	

⊱⊱		THE	SYMBOLS	OF	PASSOVER		⊰⊰	

  –	Urkhatzּוְרַחץ

Washing	
	
Washing	is	for	cleanliness,	reminding	us	of	our	impurity	before	a	holy	
G‐d.	Aaron	and	his	sons	washed	in	a	basin	before	approaching	the	

altar	in	the	Tabernacle	(Exodus	30:18‐21).	
	

In	Yeshua’s	day,	the	Upper	Room	was	prepared	for	the	Passover	
meal	where	the	Master	washed	the	feet	of	His	disciples.	“So	if	I,	your	

L‐rd	and	Teacher,	have	washed	your	feet,	you	also	ought	to	wash	one	
another's	feet.	For	I	have	given	you	an	example	that	you	also	should	do	just	
as	I	have	done	for	you”	(John	13:14‐15).	
	



Mah	Neeshtanah	–	ַמה ִּנְׁשַּתָּנה 

Four	Questions	
	
The	youngest	child	able	to	recite	the	Four	Questions	does	so	to	fulfill	
the	biblical	injunction	to	tell	our	children	about	the	flight	from	slavery	

to	freedom.	

ְיָלה ַהֶּזה ִמָּכל  ַמה ִּנְׁשַּתָּנה ַהַּלֽ
.ַהֵּלילֹות  

Why	is	this	night	different	from	
all	other	nights?	

נּו . 3 ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות ֵאין ָאֽ
ַעם ֶאָחת , ַמְטִּביִלין ֲאִפילּו ַּפֽ
ְיָלה ַהֶּזה ְׁשֵּתי ְפָעִמים ?ַהַּלֽ  

3.	On	all	other	nights,	we	do	not	
dip	[our	herbs]	even	once;	why	on	
this	night	do	we	dip	twice	[into	
salt	water	and	into	sweet	fruit]?	

3.	Sheh‐beh‐KOHL		hahl‐lay‐LOHT		ayn		AH‐noo		maht‐bee‐LEEN		ah‐FEE‐loo			
pah‐AHM		eh‐KHAHT.	Hahl‐LAI‐lah		hahz‐ZAY		sheh‐TAY		feh‐ah‐MEEM. 

נּו אֹוְכִלין  .4 ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות ָאֽ
; ֵּבין יֹוְׁשִבין ּוֵבין ְמֻסִּבין
נּו ְמֻסִּבין ְיָלה ַהֶּזה ֻּכָּלֽ ?ַהַּלֽ  

4.	On	all	other	nights,	everyone	
sits	up	or	reclines	while	eating;	
why	on	this	night	do	we	all	
recline?	

4.	Sheh‐beh‐KHOL		hahl‐lay‐LOHT		AH‐noo		ohkh‐LEEN		bayn		yohsh‐VEEN		oo‐
VAYN		meh‐soo‐BEEN.	Hahl‐LAI‐lah		hahz‐ZAY		koo‐LAH‐noo		meh‐soo‐BEEN.	

Mah	neesh‐tahn‐NAH		hahl‐lai‐LAH		hah‐ZAY		meek‐KOHL		hahl‐lay‐LOHT?	

נּו אֹוְכִלין . 1 ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות ָאֽ
ְיָלה ַהֶּזה ֻּכּלֹו ; ָחֵמץ ּוַמָּצה ַהַּלֽ

 ?ַמָּצה

1.	On	all	other	nights,	we	eat	
either	leavened	bread	or	matzah;	
why	on	this	night	do	we	eat	only	
matzah?	

1.	Sheh‐beh‐KHOL		hahl‐lay‐LOHT		AH‐noo		ohkh‐LEEN		KHAH‐mets			
oo‐mah‐TSAH.	Hahl‐LAI‐lah		hahz‐ZAY		koo‐LOH		MATS‐tsah?	

נּו אֹוְכִלין . 2 ֶׁשְּבָכל ַהֵּלילֹות ָאֽ
ְיָלה ַהֶּזה ; ְׁשָאר ְיָרקֹות ַהַּלֽ

 ?ָמרֹור

2.	On	all	other	nights,	we	eat	all	
kinds	of	vegetables;	why	on	this	
night	must	we	eat	bitter	herbs?  

2.	Sheh‐beh‐KHOL		hahl‐lay‐LOHT		AH‐noo		ohkh‐LEEN		sheh‐AHR			
yeh‐rah‐KOHT.	Hah‐LAI‐lah		hahz‐ZAY		mah‐ROHR.	
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Maggid	–	ַמִּגיד 

Narrate	
	

[Lift	up	the	plate	or	bag	holding	the	matzah,	and	recite	in	unison:]	
	

לּו  ָהא ַלְחָמא ַעְנָיא ִּדי ֲאָכֽ
ִים ָנא ְּבַאְרָעא ְדִמְצָרֽ . ַאְבָהָתֽ

ָּכל , ָּכל ִּדְכִפין ֵייֵתי ְוֵיֻכל
ָהַּׁשָּתא . ִּדְצִרי ֵייֵתי ְוִיְפַסח

ְלָׁשָנה ַהָּבָאה ְּבַאְרָעא , ָהָכא
, ָהַּׁשָּתא ַעְבֵדי. ְדִיְׂשָרֵאל

.ְלָׁשָנה ַהָּבָאה ְּבֵני חֹוִרין  

This	is	the	bread	of	affliction,	
which	our	ancestors	ate	in	the	
land	of	Egypt.	Let	all	who	are	
hungry	come	and	eat.	Let	all	who	
are	in	need,	come	and	celebrate	
Passover.	Today,	we	are	here.	
Next	year,	in	the	land	of	Israel.	
Today,	we	are	slaves.	Next	year,	
we	will	be	free.	

Hah		lakh‐MAH		ahn‐YAH		dee		ah‐KHAH‐LOO		ahv‐hah‐tah‐NAH		beh‐ahr‐AH		
deh‐meets‐RAH‐yeem		kohl		deekh‐FEEN		yah‐TAY		veh‐yay‐KHOOL,	kohl			
deets‐REEKH		yay‐TAY		veh‐yeef‐SAHKH.	Hahs‐shaht‐TAH		hah‐khah,			
leh‐shah‐NAH		hahb,	bah‐AH		beh‐ahr‐AH		deh‐yees‐rah‐AYL.		Hahsh‐shah‐TAH		
ahv‐DAY,	leh‐shah‐NAH		hahb‐bah‐AH		beh‐NAY		khoh‐REEN.	

[Fill	the	Second	Cup.]	
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Arba’ah	Bahneem	– ַאְרָּבָעה ָבִנים 
The	Four	Children	

	

. ָּברּו הּוא. ָּברּו ַהָּמקֹום
ָּברּו ֶׁשָּנַתן ּתֹוָרה ְלַעּמֹו 

ְּכֶנֶגד . ָּברּו הּוא. ִיְׂשָרֵאל
. ַאְרָּבָעה ָבִנים ִּדְּבָרה תֹוָרה

, ְוֶאָחד ָרָׁשע, ֶאָחד ָחָכם
ְוֶאָחד ֶׁשֵאינֹו יֹוֵדַע , ְוֶאָחד ָּתם
.ִלְשאֹול  

Blessed	be	the	Omnipotent.	
Blessed	is	the	One	who	gave	the	
Torah	[five	books	of	Moses]	to		
His	people,	Israel.	The	Torah	
speaks	of	four	types	of	children:	
the		wise,	the	wicked,	the	simple,	
and	the	one	who	does	not	know	
how	to	ask.	

Bah‐ROOKH		hahm‐mah‐KOHM.		Bah‐ROOKH		hoo.		Bah‐ROOKH			
shen‐nah‐TAHN		toh‐RAH		leh‐ahm‐MOH		yees‐rah‐AYL.		Bah‐ROOKH			
hoo.		Keh‐NEH‐ged		ahr‐bah‐AH		vah‐NEEM		deeb‐beh‐RAH		toh‐RAH.			
Eh‐KHAHD		khah‐KHAHM,	veh‐eh‐KHAHD		rah‐SHAH,	veh‐eh‐KHAHD			
tahm,	veh‐eh‐KHAHD		sheh‐AY‐noh		yoh‐DAY‐ah		leesh‐ohl.			

	

ָמה ? ָחָכם ַמה הּוא אֹוֵמר. 1
, ָהֵעֹדת ְוַהֻחִּקים ְוַהִּמְׁשָּפִטים
ֵהינו ֶאְתֶכם ? ֲאֶׁשר ִצָּוה ְיָי ֱא
ְוַאף ַאָּתה ֱאָמר־לֹו ְּכִהְלכֹות 

ֵאין ַמְפִטיִרין ַאַחר : ַהֶּפַסח
.ַהֶּפַסח ֲאִפיקֹוָמן   

1.	The	Wise	One	asks:	“What	is	
the	meaning	of	the	decrees,	
statutes,	and	ordinances,	which	
the	L‐RD	our	G‐d	has	commanded	
you?”	(Deuteronomy	6:20).	You	
should	tell	him	all	the	traditions	
of	Passover	[such	as	the	
Afikomen].	

1.	Khah‐KHAHM	mah		hoo		oh‐MAYR?		Mah		hah‐ay‐DOHT		veh‐hah‐khook‐KEEM	
veh‐hahm‐meesh‐pah‐TEEM,	ah‐SHER		tseev‐VAH		ah‐doh‐NAI		eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		
et‐KHEM?		Veh‐ahf		aht‐TAH		eh‐mohr‐LOH		keh‐heel‐KHOHT		hahp‐PEH‐sahkh.		
Ayn		mahf‐tee‐REEN		ah‐KHAHR		hahp‐PEH‐sahkh		ah‐fee‐koh‐MAHN.	
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Avadeem	Hayeenoo	–	ֲעָבִדים ָהִיינּו 
“We	were	slaves”	

 
[Read	in	unison.] 

ֲעָבִדים ָהִיינּו ְלַפְרֹעה 
ִים ֵהינּו . ְּבִמְצָרֽ ַוּיֹוִציֵאנּו ְיָי ֱא
ְּבָיד ֲחָזָקה ּוִבְזֽרֹוַע , ִמָּׁשם
א הֹוִציא , ְנטּוָיה ְוִאּלּו 

ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו הּוא 
ִים ֲהֵרי , ֶאת־ֲאבֹוֵתינו ִמִּמְצַרֽ
נּו ּוָבֵנינּו ּוְבֵני ָבֵנינּו , ָאֽ

ְמֻׁשְעָּבִדים ָהִיינּו ְלַפְרֹעה 
ִים . ְּבִמְצָרֽ  

We	were	slaves	to	Pharaoh	in	
Egypt.	And	the	L‐RD	freed	us	from	
there	with	a	mighty	hand	and	an	
outstretched	arm.	Had	not	the	
Holy	One,	blessed	is	He,	liberated	
our	ancestors	from	Egypt,	then	
we,	our	children	and	our	
children's	children	would	still	be	
enslaved	to	Pharaoh	in	Egypt.	

Ah‐vah‐DEEM		hah‐YEE‐noo		leh‐fahr‐OH		beh‐meets‐RAH‐yeem.			
Vah‐yoh‐tsee‐AY‐noo		ah‐doh‐NAI		eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		meesh‐shahm,	beh‐YAHD		
khah‐zah‐KAH		oo‐veez‐ROH‐ah		neh‐too‐YAH,		veh‐EE‐loo		loh		hoh‐TSEE			
hahk‐kah‐DOHSH		bah‐ROOKH		hoo		et		ah‐voh‐TAY‐noo			
meem‐meets‐RAH‐yeem,		hah‐RAY		AH‐noo		oo‐vah‐NAY‐noo		oov‐NAY		
vah‐NAY‐noo,	meh‐shoo‐ahb‐bah‐DEEM		hah‐YEE‐noo		leh‐fahr‐OH			
beh‐meets‐RAH‐yeem.		

The	concept	of	G‐d’s	people	needing	a	Redeemer	is	found	throughout	
Scripture.	Beyond	deliverance	from	adversity,	our	greatest	need	is	

redemption	from	slavery	to	sin	and	death	(see	Romans	6:16‐23;																							
2	Timothy	2:26).		
	

Isaiah	promises,	“The	Redeemer	will	come	to	Zion,	and	to	those	in	
Jacob	who	turn	from	transgression”	(59:20).	“Israel,	put	your	hope	

in	the	L‐RD.	For	there	is	faithful	love	with	the	L‐RD,	and	with	Him	is	
redemption	in	abundance.	And	He	will	redeem	Israel	from	all	its	sins”			
(Psalm	130:7‐8;	see	also	Isaiah	44:22	and	53:5‐12).		



Meetkheelah	– ִמְּתִחָּלה 
In	the	Beginning	

ִמְּתִחָּלה עֹוְבֵדי ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה 
נּו . ָהיּו ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ְוַעְכָׁשו ֵקְרָבֽ

, ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר. ַהָּמקֹום ַלֲעבֹוָדתוֹ 
ַע ֶאל־ָּכל־ָהָעם אֶמר ְיהֹוֻׁשֽ . ַוֹּיֽ
ֵהי ִיְׂשָרֵאל , ֹּכה ָאַמר ְיָי ֱא

ֶבר ַהָּנָהר ָיְׁשבּו ֲאבֹוֵתיֶכם  ְּבֵעֽ
ַרח ֲאִבי ַאְבָרָהם , ֵמעֹוָלם ֶּתֽ

ִהים . ַוֲאִבי ָנחֹור ַוַּיַעְבדּו ֱא
ָוֶאַּקח ֶאת־ֲאִביֶכם : ֲאֵחִרים

, ֶאת־ַאְבָרָהם ֵמֲעֶבר ַהָּנָהר
ַען . ָואֹוֵל אֹותֹו ְבָכל־ֶאֶרץ ְּכָנֽ

ָוֶאֶּתן לֹו , ָוַאְרֶּבה ֶאת־ַזְרעוֹ 
ָוֶאֵּתן ְלִיְצָחק : ֶאת־ִיְצָחק

ָוֶאֵּתן . ֶאת־ַיֲעֹקב ְוֶאת־ֵעָׂשו
ְלֵעָׂשו ֶאת־ַהר ֵׂשִעיר ָלֶרֶשת 

ְוַיֲעֹקב ּוָבָניו ָיְרדּו , אֹותוֹ 
ִים .ִמְצָרֽ  

At	first	our	ancestors	worshiped	
idols,	but	then	the	Omnipresent	
brought	us	near	to	serve	Him,	as	it	
is	written:	“Joshua	said	to	all	the	
people,	‘This	is	what	the	L‐RD,	the	
G‐d	of	Israel,	says:	“Long	ago	your	
ancestors,	including	Terah,	the	
father	of	Abraham	and	Nahor,	
lived	beyond	the	Euphrates	River	
and	worshiped	other	gods.	But	I	
took	your	father	Abraham	from	
the	region	beyond	the	Euphrates	
River,	led	him	throughout	the	
land	of	Canaan,	and	multiplied	his	
descendants.	I	gave	him	Isaac,	and	
to	Isaac	I	gave	Jacob	and	Esau.	I	
gave	the	hill	country	of	Seir	to	
Esau	as	a	possession,	but	Jacob	
and	his	sons	went	down	to	
Egypt”’”	(Joshua	24:2‐4).	

Meet‐kheel‐LAH		ohv‐DAY		ah‐voh‐DAH		zah‐RAH		hah‐YOO		ah‐voh‐TAY‐noo.			
Veh‐ahkh‐SHAHV		kayr‐VAH‐noo		hahm‐mah‐KOHM		lah‐ah‐voh‐dah‐TOH.			
Shen‐neh‐eh‐MAHR.		Vai‐yoh‐MER		yeh‐hoh‐SHOO‐ah		el		kohl		hah‐ahm.		Koh			
ah‐MAHR		ah‐doh‐NAI		eh‐loh‐HAY		yees‐rah‐AYL,	beh‐EH‐ver		hahn‐nah‐HAHR		
yosh‐VOO		ah‐voh‐TAY‐khem		may‐oh‐LAHM,	TEH‐rahKH	ah‐VEE			
ahv‐rah‐HAHM		vah‐ah‐VEE		nah‐KHOHR.		Vai‐yah‐ahv‐DOO		eh‐loh‐HEEM			
ah‐kher‐HEEM.	Vah‐ek‐KAHKH		et		ah‐vee‐KHEM		et		ahv‐rah‐HAHM			
may‐EH‐ver		hahn‐nah‐HAHR,	vah‐oh‐LAYKH	oh‐TOH		beh‐KHOHL		EH‐rets			
keh‐nah‐AHN.	Vah‐ahr‐BAY		et		zahr‐OH,	vah‐eh‐TEN		loh		et		yeets‐KHAHK.			
Vah‐eh‐TEN		leh‐yeets‐KHAHK		et		yah‐ah‐KOHV		veh‐et		ay‐SAHV.	Vah‐eh‐TEN		
leh‐ay‐SAHV		et		hahr		say‐EER,	lah‐REH‐shet		oh‐TOH.		Veh‐yah‐ah‐KOHV			
oo‐vah‐NAHV		yohr‐DOO		meets‐RAH‐yeem.		
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ַאְּת , ִלְׁשאֹול יֹוֵדעַ ְוֶׁשֵאינֹו . 4
ְוִהַּגְדָּת , ְּפַתח לֹו ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר

: ְלִבְנ ַּבּיֹום ַההּוא ֵלאֹמר
ְּבֵצאִתי , ַּבֲעבּור ֶזה ָעָׂשה ְיָי ִלי

ִים :ִמִּמְצָרֽ   

4.	As	for	the	One	Who	Does	Not	
Know	How	to	Ask,	you	should	
open	the	discussion	for	him,	as	it	
is	written:	“On	that	day	explain	to	
your	son,	‘This	is	because	of	what	
the	L‐RD	did	for	me	when	I	came	
out	of	Egypt’”	(Exodus	13:8).	

4.	Veh‐sheh‐AY‐noo		yoh‐DAY‐ah		leesh‐OHL,	aht		peh‐TAHKH		loh.			
Shen‐neh‐eh‐mahr.		Veh‐heeg‐GAHD‐tah		leh‐veen‐KHAH,	bai‐YOHM		hah‐hoo		
lay‐MOHR.	Bah‐ah‐VOOR		zay		ah‐SAH		ah‐doh‐NAI		lee,	beh‐TSAY‐tee			
meem‐meets‐RAH‐yeem.	

? ָרָׁשע ַמה הּוא אֹוֵמר  .2  
? ָמה ָהֲעֹבָדה ַהֹּזאת ָלֶכם

א לוֹ  ּוְלִפי ֶׁשהֹוִציא . ָלֶכם ו
ָּכַפר , ֶאת־ַעְצמֹו ִמן ַהְּכָלל

ְוַאף ַאָּתה ַהְקֵהה . ָּבִעָּקר
ַּבֲעבּור : ֶוֱאָמר־לוֹ , ֶאת־ִׁשָּניו

ְּבֵצאִתי , ָעָׂשה ְיָי ִלי, ֶזה
ִים א־לוֹ ִלי , ִמִּמְצָרֽ ִאּלּו . ְו
:ָהָיה ִנְגָאלא , ָהָיה ָׁשם  

2.	The	Wicked	One	asks:	“What	
does	this	ritual	mean	to	you?”			
(Exodus	12:26).	By	saying	“to	
you”	he	removes	himself	from	his	
people.	Shake	him	up	by	saying	to	
him:	“This	is	because	of	what	the	
L‐RD	did	for	me	when	I	came	out	
of	Egypt…”	(Exodus	13:8).	“For	
me”	and	not	for	him	–	for	had	he	
been	there,	he	would	not	have	
been	freed.	

2.	Rah‐SHAH		mah		hoo		oh‐MAYR?		Mah		hah‐ah‐voh‐DAH		hahz‐ZOHT			
lah‐KHEM?		Lah‐KHEM		veh‐loh		LOH.		Oo‐leh‐FEE		sheh‐hoh‐TSEE		et		ahts‐MOH	
meen		hahk‐LAHL,	kah‐FAHR		bah‐eek‐kahr.	Veh‐ahf		aht‐TAH		hah‐keh‐HAY		et		
sheen‐NAHV,	veh‐eh‐mohr‐LOO.	Bah‐ah‐VOOR		zay,	ah‐SAH	ah‐doh‐NAI		lee,		
beh‐tsay‐TEE		meem‐mets‐RAH‐yeem,	lee		veh‐loh		loh.		Eel‐LOO		hah‐YAH		
shahm,	loh	hah‐YAH		neeg‐ahl.		

	

ַמה ? ָּתם ַמה הּוא אֹוֵמר. 3
ֶזק : ְוָאַמְרָּת ֵאָליו? ֹּזאת ְּבֹחֽ

ִים  נּו ְיָי ִמִּמְצַרֽ ָיד הֹוִציָאֽ
:ִמֵּבית ֲעָבִדים   

3.	The	Simple	One	asks:	“What	is	
this?”	You	should	tell	him,	“With	a	
mighty	hand	the	L‐RD	took	us	out	
of	Egypt,	out	of	the	house	of	
bondage.”	

3.	Tahm		mah		hoo		oh‐MAYR?		Mah		zoht?		Veh‐ah‐MAHR‐TAH		ay‐LAHV.		
Beh‐KHOH‐zek		yahd		hoh‐tsee‐AH‐noo		ah‐doh‐NAI		meem‐meets‐RAH‐yeem		
meeb‐BAYT		ah‐vah‐DEEM.	
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 ְוִהיא ֶשָעְמָדה ַלֲאֹבֵתינו
נו א ֶאָחד ִבְלָבד ָעַמד . ְוָלֽ ֶש

ֶאָלא ֶשְבָכל , ָעֵלינּו ְלַכלֹוֵתנו
עֹוְמִדים ָעֵלינו, דֹור ָודֹור  

ְלַכלֹוֵתנּו ְוַהָקדֹוש ָברו הוא 
.ַמִציֵלנּו ִמָיָדם  

That	promise	was	the	support	for	
our	ancestors	and	for	us.	For	not	
just	one	rose	up	against	us;	in	
every	generation,	enemies	have	
risen	against	us	to	destroy	us	but	
the	Holy	One,	blessed	is	He,	
delivered	us	out	of	their	hands.		

Ve‐hee		sheh‐ahm‐DAH		la‐ah‐voh‐TAY‐noo		veh‐LAH‐noo.		Sheh‐loh		ekh‐HAHD		
beel‐VAHD		ah‐MAHD		ah‐LAY‐noo	le‐khal‐oh‐TAY‐noo.		El‐lah		sheh‐be‐KHOL		
dohr		vah‐dohr,	ohm‐DEEM		ah‐LAY‐noo		le‐khal‐loh‐TAY‐noo,	ve‐ha‐kah‐DOHSH	
bah‐ROOKH		hoo		ma‐tzee‐LAY‐noo		mee‐yah‐DAHM.	

	

	
G‐d	promised	Abram,	“And	I	will	bless	those	who	bless	you,	and	the	one	
who	curses	you	I	will	curse	and	in	you	all	the	families	of	the	earth	will	

be	blessed"	(Genesis	12:3	–	New	American	Standard	Bible).	
	
	

⊱⊱		THE	STORY	SUMMARIZED		⊰⊰	
	

When	famine	was	severe	in	Canaan,	G‐d	told	Jacob	(whom	He	had	
renamed	“Israel”)	to	go	down	to	sojourn	in	Egypt,	where	He	would	
make	him	a	great	nation	(Genesis	46:2‐3).	Jacob	moved	from	
Beersheva	with	his	family	(70	persons)	and	settled	in	Goshen						
(vs.	26‐28).	The	story	picks	up	in	Exodus	1:	

Then	Joseph	and	all	his	brothers	and	all	that	generation	
died.	But	the	Israelites	were	fruitful,	increased	rapidly,	
multiplied,	and	became	extremely	numerous	so	that	the	
land	was	filled	with	them.	
	
A	new	king,	who	had	not	known	Joseph,	came	to	power	in	
Egypt.	He	said	to	his	people,	"Look,	the	Israelite	people	are	
more	numerous	and	powerful	than	we	are.	Let	us	deal	
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V’hee	Sheh‐amdah	–	ְוִהיא ֶׁשָעְמָדה 
This	Assurance	

	
[Lift	the	Second	Cup	–	the	“Cup	of	Salvation”	–		
and	retell	of	G‐d’s	sovereign	protection.]	

ָּברּו ׁשֹוֵמר ַהְבָטָחתֹו 
. ָּברּו הּוא. ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל

ֶׁשַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו הּוא ִחַּׁשב 
ַלֲעׂשֹות ְּכָמה , ֶאת־ַהֵּקץ

ינּו  ֶּׁשָאַמר ְלַאְבָרָהם ָאִבֽ
, ִּבְבִרית ֵּבין ַהְּבָתִרים

ַע : ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר אֶמר ְלַאְבָרם ָיֹדֽ ַוֹּיֽ
, ִּכי־ֵגר ִיְהֶיה ַזְרֲע, ֵּתַדע

א ָלֶהם ַוֲעָבדּום ְוִעּנּו , ְבֶאֶרץ 
ְוַגם : ֹאָתם ַאְרַּבע ֵמאֹות ָׁשָנה

ֶאת־ַהּגֹוי ֲאֶׁשר ַיֲעֹבדּו ָּדן 
ִּבְרֻכׁש , ְוַאֲחֵרי ֵכן ֵיְצאּו. ָאֹנִכי
.ָּגדֹול  

Blessed	is	He	who	keeps	His	
promise	to	Israel;	blessed	is	

He.	The	Holy	One,	blessed	be	He,	
predetermined	the	time	for	our	
final	deliverance	in	order	to	fulfill	
what	He	had	pledged	to	our	father	
Abraham	in	a	covenant,	as	it	is	
written:	“Then	the	L‐RD	said	to	
Abram,	‘Know	this	for	certain:	
Your	offspring	will	be	strangers	in	
a	land	that	does	not	belong	to	
them;	they	will	be	enslaved	and	
oppressed	400	years.	However,	I	
will	judge	the	nation	they	serve,	
and	afterward	they	will	go	out	
with	many	possessions’”	
(Genesis	15:13‐14).	

Bah‐ROOKH		shoh‐MAYR		hahv‐tah‐khah‐TOH		leh‐yees‐rah‐AYL.		Bah‐ROOKH		
hoo.		Sheh‐hahk‐kah‐DOHSH		bah‐ROOKH		hoo		kheesh‐shahv		et		hahk‐kayts,		
lah‐ah‐SOHT		keh‐MAH		sheh‐ah‐MAHR		leh‐ahv‐rah‐HAHM		ah‐VEE‐noo			
beev‐REET		bayn		hahb‐beh‐TAH‐reem,	shen‐neh‐eh‐MAHR.	Vah‐oh‐MAYR			
leh‐ahv‐RAHM		yah‐DOH‐ah		tay‐DAH,	kee‐GER		yee‐YEH		zahr‐ah‐KHAH,		
veh‐EH‐rets		loh		lah‐HEM,	vah‐ah‐vah‐DOOM		veh‐een‐noo		oh‐TAHM		ahr‐BAH		
may‐OHT		shah‐NAH.		Veh‐GAHM		et		hahg‐GOY		ah‐SHER		yah‐ah‐voh‐DOO		
dahn		ah‐noh‐KHEE.		Veh‐ah‐khah‐RAY		khen		yayts‐OO		beer‐KHOOSH			
gah‐DOHL.				
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א  ִים־ ַויֹוִצֵאנו ְיָי ִמִּמְצַרֽ
א ַעל־ְיֵדי , ַעל־ְיֵדי ַמְלָא ְו

יחַ , ָׂשָרף א ַעל־ְיֵדי ָׁשִלֽ , ְו
ֶאָּלא ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו הּוא 

: ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר, ִּבְכבֹודֹו ּוְבַעְצמוֹ 
ְיָלה  ִים ַּבַּלֽ ְוָעַבְרִּתי ְבֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרֽ

ְוִהֵּכיִתי ָכל־ְּבכֹור ְבֶאֶרץ , ַהֶּזה
ִים , ֵמָאָדם ְוַעד ְּבֵהָמה, ִמְצַרֽ

ִים ֶאֱעֶׂשה  ֵהי ִמְצַרֽ ּוְבָכל־ֱא
.ְׁשָפִטים ֲאִני ְייָ   

“The	L‐RD	brought	us	out	of	
Egypt	not	by	an	angel,	not	by	a	
seraph,	not	by	a	messenger,	but	
by	the	Holy	One	Himself,	blessed	
is	He,	as	it	is	written:	“I	will	pass	
through	the	land	of	Egypt	on	that	
night	and	strike	every	firstborn	
[male]	in	the	land	of	Egypt,	both	
man	and	beast.	I	am	the	L‐RD;	I	
will	execute	judgments	against	all	
the	gods	of	Egypt”		
(Exodus	12:12).	

G‐d	acts	personally.	

ֵהי ֲאֹבֵתינּו , ַוִּנְצַעק ֶאל־ְיָי ֱא
ַוַּיְרא , ַוִּיְׁשַמע ְיָי ֶאת־ֹקֵלנּו

ְוֶאת , ְוֶאת־ֲעָמֵלנּו, ֶאת־ָעְנֵינּו
.ַלֲחֵצנּו  

(Deuteronomy	26:6)	

“So	we	called	out	to	the	L‐RD,	the	
G‐d	of	our	fathers,	and	the	L‐RD	
heard	our	cry	and	saw	our	misery,	
hardship,	and	oppression”	
(Deuteronomy	26:7).	

G‐d	hears	the	cries	of	His	people	and	sees	their	difficulties.	

ַוִּיְׁשַמע ְיָי ֶאת־ֹקֵלנּו־ְּכָמה 
ִהים , ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר ַוִּיְׁשַמע ֱא

ִהים , ֶאת־ַנֲאָקָתם ַוִּיְזֹּכר ֱא
, ֶאת־ַאְבָרָהם, ֶאת־ְּבִריתוֹ 
.ְוֶאת־ַיֲעֹקב, ֶאת־ִיְצָחק 	

“The	L‐RD	heard	our	cry,	as	it	is	
written:	‘So	G‐d	heard	their	
groaning,	and	He	remembered	
His	covenant	with	Abraham,	
Isaac,	and	Jacob’”	(Exodus	2:24).	

G‐d	remembers	His	promises.  
 

ִים נּו ְיָי ִמִּמְצַרֽ ,         ַוּיֹוִצֵאֽ
ַע ְנטּוָיה, ְּבָיד ֲחָזָקה , ּוִבְזֹרֽ

ּוְבֹמָרא ָגדֹול ּוְבֹאתֹות 
. ְּבמֹוְפִתים   

“Then	the	L‐RD	brought	us	out	of	
Egypt	with	a	strong	hand	and	an	
outstretched	arm,	with	terrifying	
power,	and	with	signs	and	
wonders”	(Deuteronomy	26:8).	

G‐d	acts	powerfully.	
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shrewdly	with	them;	otherwise	they	will	multiply	[further],	
and	if	war	breaks	out,	they	may	join	our	enemies,	fight	
against	us,	and	leave	the	country."	So	the	Egyptians	
assigned	taskmasters	over	the	Israelites	to	oppress	them	
with	forced	labor.	They	built	Pithom	and	Rameses	as	supply	
cities	for	Pharaoh.	But	the	more	they	oppressed	them,	the	
more	they	multiplied	and	spread	so	that	the	Egyptians	
came	to	dread	the	Israelites.	They	worked	the	Israelites	
ruthlessly	and	made	their	lives	bitter	with	difficult	labor	in	
brick	and	mortar,	and	in	all	kinds	of	fieldwork.	They	
ruthlessly	imposed	all	this	work	on	them.	

	
Even	worse,	Pharaoh	commanded	that	all	male	babies	born	to	
Hebrew	women	be	killed.	But	the	midwives	feared	G‐d	and	
disobeyed	Pharaoh.	The	L‐rd	multiplied	the	Hebrew	people	even	
more	(Exodus	1:15‐22).	
	
The	story	continues	in	Exodus	2:	

After	a	long	time,	the	king	of	Egypt	died.	The	Israelites	
groaned	because	of	their	difficult	labor,	and	they	cried	out;	
and	their	cry	for	help	ascended	to	G‐d	because	of	the	
difficult	labor.	So	G‐d	heard	their	groaning,	and	He	
remembered	His	covenant	with	Abraham,	Isaac,	and	Jacob.	
G‐d	saw	the	Israelites,	and	He	took	notice.	

	
G‐d	raised	up	a	deliverer	in	the	person	of	Moses,	who	was	
preserved	as	a	baby	when	Pharaoh’s	daughter	drew	him	out	of	the	
Nile	River	(Exodus	2:1‐10).	After	40	years	in	the	palace,	with	all	the	
privileges	of	a	prince	of	Egypt,	Moses	one	day	killed	an	Egyptian	
who	was	abusing	a	Hebrew	slave.	He	fled	to	Midian	to	avoid	
Pharaoh’s	death	sentence	(Exodus	2:11‐15).	At	age	80,	Moses	was	
tending	the	flocks	of	his	father‐in‐law,	Jethro.	G‐d	appeared	in	the	
burning	bush	and	sent	Moses	back	to	Egypt	to	tell	Pharaoh,	“Let	my	
people	go!”	But	rather	than	releasing	his	slaves,	Pharaoh	hardened	
his	heart	and	made	the	Hebrews	gather	the	straw	in	addition	to	
making	the	bricks.	Their	situation	worsened	(Exodus	3‐5).		
	

And	then,	at	the	appointed	time	(the	end	of	the	400	years		
of	which	the	L‐rd	spoke	to	Abraham	in	Genesis	15),	we	see		

G‐d	moving.	
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Eser	Makot – ֶעֶׂשר ַמּכֹות 
The	Ten	Plagues	

	
The	purpose	of	the	plagues	(Exodus	7‐11)	is	clearly	seen	in		
Exodus	12:12,	where	G‐d	says,	“I	will	execute	judgments	against	all	the	

gods	of	Egypt.”	The	Egyptians	were	polytheists,	and	G‐d’s	explicit	intent	was	
to	demonstrate	His	supremacy	over	the	idols	of	Egypt.	His	audiences	were	
Pharaoh	(who	stated	“I	do	not	know	the	L‐RD”	in	Exodus	5:2),	as	well	as	the	
Egyptians	and	Hebrews	–	and	ultimately	the	world.	

ֵאּלּו ֶעֶׂשר ַמּכֹות ֶׁשֵהִביא 
ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו הּוא 

ִים , ַעל־ַהִּמְצִרים ְּבִמְצַרֽ  
:ְוֵאלּו ֵהן  

These	are	the	ten	plagues	that	the	
Holy	One,	blessed	is	He,	brought	
upon	Egypt,	namely:	

EE‐loo		ess‐er		ma‐KOHT		shay‐HAY‐vee		ha‐kah‐DOHSH		bah‐ROOKH		hoo		ahl		
ha‐meetz‐REEM		beh‐meetz‐RAI‐eem,		ve‐AY‐loo		hayn:	
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 ָּדם
 ְצַפְרֵדַע 

 ִּכִּנים 
 ָערוֹב
ֶבר   ֶּדֽ

 ְׁשִחין  
 ָּבָרד 

 ַאְרֶּבה  
ֶׁש   ֹחֽ

 ַמַּכת ְּבכוֹרוֹת

1.	Blood	
2.	Frogs	
3.	Lice	
4.	Flies	
5.	Cattle	Disease	
6.	Boils	
7.	Hail		
8.	Locusts	
9.	Darkness	
10.	Death	of	First	Born	
	
Dahm.		Tzfahr‐DAY‐ah.		Kee‐NEEM.		Ah‐ROHV.		DEH‐ver.		Sha‐KHEEN.			
Bah‐RAHD.		Ar‐BEH.		KHOH‐shekh.		Ma‐KHAT		beh‐kho‐ROHT.			

[A	drop	is	removed	from	the	cup	with	the	mention	of	each	plague.]	

ֶזה ִּגּלּוי , ּוְבמֹוָרא ָּגדֹול
אֹו : ְּכָמה ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר, ְׁשִכיָנה

ִהים ַחת , ֲהִנָּסה ֱא ָלבֹוא ָלַקֽ
ְּבַמֹּסת , לֹו גֹוי ִמֶקֶרב ּגֹוי

ְּבֹאֹתת ּוְבמֹוְפִתים 
ּוְבָיד ֲחָזָקה , ּוְבִמְלָחָמה

ּוְבמֹוָרִאים , ּוִבְזֽרֹוַע ְנטּוָיה
ְּכֹכל ֲאֶׁשר־ָעָׂשה ָלֶכם . ְּגֹדִלים

ִים ֵהיֶכם ְּבִמְצַרֽ , ְיָי ֱא
.ְלֵעיֶני  

“Great	awe	refers	to	the	
Shekhinah,	as	it	is	said:	‘Or	has	a	
god	[ever]	attempted	to	go	and	
take	a	nation	as	his	own	out	of	
[another]	nation,	by	trials,	signs,	
wonders,	and	war,	by	a	strong	
hand	and	an	outstretched	arm,	by	
great	terrors,	as	the	L‐RD	your					
G‐d	did	for	you	in	Egypt	before	
your	eyes?’”	(Deuteronomy	4:34).	
	

G‐d	acts	uniquely.	
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,ִאלו ִשַקע ָצֵרינּו ְבתֹוכוֹ   

א ִסֵפק ָצְרֵכנּו ַבִמְדָבר  ְו
, ַאְרָבִעים ָשָנה  

.ַדֵינו  

Had	He	drowned	our	oppressors	
in	it,	and	not	supplied	our	needs	
in	the	desert	for	forty	years,	it	
would	have	been	enough—	
dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		shee‐KA		tsah‐RAY‐noo		be‐tokh‐OH,	ve‐LOH		see‐PAYK		tsar‐KAY‐noo			
ba‐meed‐BAR		ahr‐bah‐YEEM		shah‐NAH	—da‐YAY‐noo.	

ִאלו ִסֵפק ָצְרֵכנּו ַבִמְדָבר 
, ַאְרָבִעים ָשָנה  

נו ֶאת־ַהָמן א ֶהֱאִכיָלֽ , ְו  

.ַדֵינו  

Had	He	supplied	our	needs	in	the	
desert	for	forty	years,	and	not	fed	
us	with	manna,	it	would	have	
been	enough—dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		see‐PAYK		tsar‐KAY‐noo		ba‐meed‐BAR		ahr‐bah‐YEEM		shah‐NAH,		
ve‐LOH		heh‐eh‐khee‐LAH‐noo		et‐ha‐MAHN—da‐YAY‐noo.	

נּו ֶאת־ַהָּמן   ,ִאּלּו ֶהֱאִכיֽלָ
נּו ֶאת־ַהַּׁשָּבת א ָנַתן ָלֽ , ְו

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	fed	us	with	manna,	and	
not	given	us	the	Sabbath,	it	would	
have	been	enough—dayeinu.	

נּו ֶאת־ָממֹוָנם , ִאּלּו ָנַתן ָלֽ  
נּו ֶאת־ַהָּים א ָקַרע ָלֽ , ְו  

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	given	us	their	wealth,	and	
not	split	the	sea	for	us,	it	would	
have	been	enough—dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		nah‐TAHN		LAH‐noo		et‐mah‐moh‐NAHM,	ve‐LOH		kah‐RA		LAH‐noo			
et‐ha‐YAHM—da‐YAY‐noo.	

נּו ֶאת־ַהָּים   ,ִאּלּו ָקַרע ָלֽ
נּו ְבתֹוכֹו ֶבָחָרָב  א ֶהֱעִביָרֽ ְו

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	split	the	sea	for	us,	and	
not	led	us	through	on	dry	land,	it	
would	have	been	enough—
dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		kah‐RA		LAH‐noo		et‐ha‐YAHM,	ve‐LOH		heh‐eh‐vee‐RAH‐noo			
be‐tokh‐OH		beh‐kha‐rah‐VAH—da‐YAY‐noo.	

נּו ְבתֹוכֹו ֶבָחָרָבה ,ִאּלּו ֶהֱעִביָרֽ  
א ִׁשַּקע ָצֵרינו ְּבתֹוכוֹ  , ְו  

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	led	us	through	on	dry	
land,	and	not	drowned	our	
oppressors	in	it,	it	would	have	
been	enough—dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		heh‐eh‐vee‐RAH‐noo		be‐tokh‐OH		beh‐kha‐rah‐VAH,	ve‐LOH		shee‐KA		
tsah‐RAY‐noo		be‐tokh‐OH—da‐YAY‐noo. 
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Ee‐LOO		heh‐eh‐khee‐LAH‐noo		et‐ha‐MAHN,	ve‐LOH		nah‐TAHN	LAH‐noo		
et‐ha‐SHAB‐BAHT—da‐YAY‐noo.	

Dayeinu	–	ַּדֵּינּו  
It	would	have	been	enough	

	
Jewish	“Count	Your	Many	Blessings”	song,	traditionally	sung	during	the	seder.	

	

ַּכָמה ַמַעלֹות טֹובֹות ַלָמקֹום 
.ָעֵלינּו  

How	abundant	are	the	many	
favors	of	the	Omnipotent	upon	us.	

KA‐mah		ma‐ah‐LOHT		toh‐VOHT		la‐mah‐KOHM		ah‐LAY‐noo.	
	

  ,ִאּלּו ָהַרג ֶאת־ְּבכֹוֵריֶהם
נּו ֶאת־ָממֹוָנם א ָנַתן ָלֽ , ְו

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	put	to	death	their	
firstborn,	and	not	given	us	their	
wealth,	it	would	have	been	
enough—dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		hah‐RAHG		et‐be‐khoh‐RAY‐hem,	ve‐LOH		nah‐TAHN		LAH‐noo			
et‐mah‐moh‐NAHM—da‐YAY‐noo.	

	

ִים נּו ִמִּמְצַרֽ   ,ִאּלּו הֹוִציָאֽ
א ָעָׂשה ָבֶהם ְׁשָפִטים , ְו  

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	brought	us	out	of	Egypt,	
and	not	executed	judgments	
against	the	Egyptians,	it	would	
have	been	enough—dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		hoh‐tsee‐AH‐noo		meem‐meets‐RAI‐eem,	ve‐LOH		ah‐SAH		bah‐HEM			
sh‐fah‐TEEM—da‐YAY‐noo.		

	

,ִאּלּו ָעָׂשה ָבֶהם ְׁשָפִטים  
ֵהיֶהם א ָעָׂשה ֵבא ,ְו  

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	executed	judgments	
against	the	Egyptians,	and	not	
their	gods,	it	would	have	been	
enough—dayeinu.		

Ee‐LOO		ah‐SAH		bah‐HEM		sh‐fah‐TEEM,	ve‐LOH		ah‐SAH		bay‐el‐oh‐HAY‐hem	
—da‐YAY‐noo.	

	

ֵהיֶהם   ,ִאּלּו ָעָׂשה ֵבא
א ָהַרג ֶאת־ְּבכֹוֵריֶהם ,ְו  

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	executed	judgments	
against	their	gods	and	not	put	to	
death	their	firstborn,	it	would	
have	been	enough—dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		ah‐SAH		bay‐el‐oh‐HAY‐hem,	ve‐LOH		hah‐RAHG		et‐be‐khoh‐RAY‐hem	
—da‐YAY‐noo.	
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Rabban	Gamliel – ַרָּבן ַּגְמִליֵאל 
 

Rabban	Gamliel	(also	known	as	Gamaliel,	the	rabbi	who	instructed	the	
Apostle	Paul)	taught	that	the	three	principal	symbols	of	the	original	

Passover	meal	should	be	emphasized.	
	

ָּכל : ַרָּבן ַּגְמִליֵאל ָהָיה אֹוֵמר
ָשה ְדָבִרים  א ָאַמר ְׁש ֶׁש

א ָיָצא ְיֵדי , ֵאּלּו ַּבֶּפַסח
ּלּו ֵהן, חֹוָבתוֹ  . ֶּפַסח: ְוֵאֽ
.ּוָמרֹור. ַמָּצה  

Rabbi	Gamliel	would	say	that	all	
those	who	had	not	spoken	of	
three	things	on	Passover	had	not	
fulfilled	their	obligation	to	tell	the	
story,	and	these	three	are:	pesakh	
(the	Paschal	Lamb),	matzah	
(unleavened	bread)	and	maror	
(bitter	herb).	
	

Pesakh	–    ֶּפַסח
Passover	Lamb	

 
Since	the	destruction	of	the	Temple	in	70	A.D.,	lamb	usually	is	not	
eaten	at	Passover.	The	shank	bone	on	the	seder	plate	reminds	us	of	the	

central	symbol	of	Passover.	
	

, ֶּפַסח ֶשָהיּו ֲאבֹוֵתינּו אֹוְכִלים
ִּבְזַמן ֶׁשֵּבית ַהִּמְקָּדׁש ָהָיה 

ַעל ׁשּום ? ַעל ׁשּום ָמה, ַקָּים
ַעל , ֶׁשָּפַסח ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו הּוא

ִים , ָּבֵּתי ֲאֹבֵתינּו ְּבִמְצַרֽ
ַוֲאַמְרֶּתם ֶזַבח ֶּפַסח : ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר
ֲאֶׁשר ָּפַסח ַעל ָּבֵּתי , הּוא ַלָּיי

ִים ְּבָנְגּפֹו , ְבֵני ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְּבִמְצַרֽ
ִים ְוֶאת־ָבֵתינּו   ֶאת־ִמְצַרֽ

 .ַוִּיֹּקד ָהָעם ַוִּיְׁשַּתֲחוּו, ִהִּציל
 
 

The	Passover	lamb	which	our	
ancestors	ate	when	the	Second	
Temple	stood:	what	is	the	reason	
for	it?	Because	the	Holy	One,	
blessed	is	He,	“passed	over”	the	
houses	of	our	ancestors	in	Egypt,	
as	it	is	said:	“You	shall	say,	‘It	is	a	
Passover	sacrifice	to	the	L‐RD	
who	passed	over	the	houses	of	
the	sons	of	Israel	in	Egypt	when	
He	smote	the	Egyptians,	but	
spared	our	homes.’	And	the	
people	bowed	low	and	
worshiped”	(Exodus	12:27).	
	

נּו ְלֶאֶרץ ִיְׂשָרֵאל  ִאּלּו ִהְכִניָסֽ
נּו ֶאת־ֵּבית־ַהְּבִחיָר  ָנה ָלֽ א ָבֽ  ְו

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	brought	us	into	Israel,	and	
not	built	the	Temple	for	us,	it	
would	have	been	enough—
dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		heekh‐nee‐SAH‐noo		le‐EHR‐etz		Yees‐rah‐AYL,	ve‐LOH		vah‐NAH			
LAH‐noo		et		BAYT		hab‐BKHEE‐rah—da‐YAY‐noo. 

	
	
As	believers	in	the	Messiah	of	Israel	as	G‐d’s	provision	for	our	
redemption,	we	add	another	line	to	this	favorite	Passover	song.		

	
[Read	in	unison.]	

	

“If	ALL	He	had	given	us	was	Yeshua,		
we	would	have	MORE	than	enough!”	

	

Dayeinu!	

נּו ִלְפֵני ַהר ִסיַני  ,ִאּלּו ֵקְרָבֽ
נּו ֶאת־ַהּתֹוָרה  א ָנַתן ּֽלָ ְו

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	brought	us	to	Mount	Sinai,	
and	not	given	us	the	Torah,	it	
would	have	been	enough—
dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		kayr‐VAH‐noo		leef‐NAY		har	see‐NAI,	ve‐LOH		nah‐TAHN		LAH‐noo		et		
ha‐TOH‐rah—da‐YAY‐noo. 

	

נּו ֶאת־ַהּתֹוָרה  ,ִאּלּו ָנַתן ָלֽ
נּו ְלֶאֶרץ ִיְׂשָרֵאל א ִהְכִניָסֽ ,ְו  

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	given	us	the	Torah,	and	
not	brought	us	into	Israel,	it	
would	have	been	enough—
dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		nah‐TAHN		LAH‐noo		et		ha‐TOH‐rah,	ve‐LOH		heekh‐nee‐SAH‐noo			
le‐EHR‐etz		Yees‐rah‐AYL	—da‐YAY‐noo.	

	

נּו ֶאת־ַהַּׁשָּבת   ,ִאּלּו ָנַתן ָלֽ
נּו ִלְפֵני ַהר ִסיַני א ֵקְרָבֽ , ְו

.ַּדֵּינּו  

Had	He	given	us	the	Sabbath,	and	
not	brought	us	to	Mount	Sinai,	it	
would	have	been	enough—
dayeinu.	

Ee‐LOO		nah‐TAHN	LAH‐noo		et‐ha‐SHAB‐BAHT,	ve‐LOH		kayr‐VAH‐noo		leef‐NAY	
har	see‐NAI—da‐YAY‐noo.	
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Matzah	–	ַמָּצה 
Unleavened	Bread	

 
[The	plate	of	matzah	is	raised.]	

 

ַעל , ַמָּצה זֹו ֶׁשָאנּו אֹוְכִלים
א ? ׁשּום ָמה ַעל ׁשּום ֶׁש

ִהְסִּפיק ְּבֵצָקם ֶׁשל ֲאבֹוֵתינּו 
ַעד ֶׁשִּנְגָלה ֲעֵליֶהם , ְלַהֲחִמיץ

ַהָּקדֹוׁש , ֶמֶל ַמְלֵכי ַהְּמָלִכים
: ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר, ּוְגָאָלם, ָּברּו הּוא

ֲאֶׁשר , ַוֹּיאפּו ֶאת־ַהָּבֵצק
ִים ֻעֹגת ַמּצֹות יאּו ִמִּמְצַרֽ , הֹוִצֽ

א ָחֵמץ ִּכי ֹגְרׁשּו : ִּכי 
ִים א ָיְכלּו , ִמִּמְצַרֽ ְו

א , ְלִהְתַמְהֵמּהַ  ְוַגם ֵצָדה 
.ָעׂשּו ָלֶהם  

Matzah	–	what	does	it	symbolize?	
There	was	not	sufficient	time	for	
the	dough	of	our	ancestors	to	rise	
when	the	supreme	King	of	Kings,	
the	Holy	One,	blessed	be	He,	
revealed	Himself	to	them,	as	it	is	
said:	“They	baked	the	dough	
which	they	had	brought	out	of	
Egypt	into	cakes	of	unleavened	
bread.	For	it	had	not	become	
leavened,	since	they	were	driven	
out	of	Egypt	and	could	not	delay,	
nor	had	they	prepared	any	
provisions	for	themselves”		
(Exodus	12:39).	
	

Leaven	is	used	in	the	New	Covenant	(Testament)	to	symbolize	sin.	“A	
little	yeast	leavens	the	whole	lump	of	dough”	(Galatians	5:9).	We	are	

instructed,	“Clean	out	the	old	yeast	so	that	you	may	be	a	new	batch”		
(1	Corinthians	5:7).	
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“The	next	day	John	saw	Jesus	coming	toward	him	and	said,	‘Here	is	
the	Lamb	of	G‐d,	who	takes	away	the	sin	of	the	world!’”	(John	1:29).	
	
“For	you	know	that	you	were	redeemed	from	your	empty	way	of	life	
inherited	from	the	fathers,	not	with	perishable	things,	like	silver	or	

gold,	but	with	the	precious	blood	of	Messiah,	like	that	of	a	lamb	without	
defect	or	blemish”	(1	Peter	1:18‐19).	
	

It	was	no	coincidence	that	Yeshua:	
1)	 presented	Himself	in	Jerusalem	four	days	before	Passover	(on	

Palm	Sunday);		
2)	 at	His	trial	was	“like	a	lamb	led	to	the	slaughter	and	like	a	sheep	

silent	before	her	shearers,	He	did	not	open	His	mouth”			
(Isaiah	53:7);		

3)	 was	pronounced	guiltless	by	Pilate	(John	19:4);	and		
4)	 like	the	Passover	lamb,	and	unlike	the	criminals	on	either	side,	

not	one	of	His	bones	was	broken	(John	19:33).	
		
Just	as	the	blood	of	the	lamb	had	to	be	applied	to	save	the	lives	of	
each	first‐born	son	at	the	time	of	the	first	Passover,	so	by	faith	we	

must	individually	apply	the	blood	of	the	Lamb	of	G‐d	to	remove	the	sentence	
of	death	from	us.		

 “We	all	went	astray	like	sheep;	we	all	have	turned	to	our	own	
way;	and	the	L‐RD	has	punished	Him	for	the	iniquity	of	us	all”		
(Isaiah	53:6).	

 "For	G‐d	loved	the	world	in	this	way:	He	gave	His	One	and	Only	
Son,	so	that	everyone	who	believes	in	Him	will	not	perish	but	
have	eternal	life”	(John	3:16).	
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B’khol	Dor	Vador	–	ְּבָכל־ּדֹור ָודֹור 
In	Every	Generation	

	

ְּבָכל־ּדֹור ָודֹור ַחָּיב ָאָדם 
ִלְראֹות ֶאת־ַעְצמֹו ְּכִאּלּו הּוא 

ִים : ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר, ָיָצא ִמִּמְצָרֽ
ְוִהַּגְדָּת ְלִבְנ ַּבּיֹום ַההּוא 

, ַּבֲעבּור ֶזה ָעָׂשה ְיָי ִלי: ֵלאֹמר
ִים א . ְּבֵצאִתי ִמִּמְצָרֽ

ֶאת־ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ִּבְלָבד ָּגַאל 
ֶאָּלא ַאף , ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּו הּוא
נּו ָּגַאל ִעָּמֶהם : ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר, אֹוָתֽ

נּו הֹוִציא ִמָׁשם ַען , ְואֹוָתֽ ְלַמֽ
נּו נּו , ָהִביא ֹאָתֽ ֶתת ָלֽ ָלֽ

ֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר ִנְׁשַּבע  ֶאת־ָהָאֽ
.ַלֲאֹבֵתינּו  

In	every	generation,	therefore,	
each	individual	is	obligated	to	
consider	as	though	he	or	she	had	
personally	gone	out	of	Egypt,	as	it	
is	said:	“On	that	day	explain	to	
your	son,	‘This	is	because	of	what	
the	L‐RD	did	for	me	when	I	came	
out	of	Egypt’”	(Exodus	13:8).	Not	
only	did	the	Holy	One,	blessed	be	
He,	redeem	our	ancestors;	but	
also	us	with	them,	as	it	is	said:	
“but	He	brought	us	from	there	in	
order	to	lead	us	in	and	give	us	the	
land	that	He	swore	to	our	fathers”		
(Deuteronomy	6:23).	
	

We	therefore	are	privileged	to	thank,	praise,	adore,	glorify,	exalt,	
honor,	bless	and	reverence	Him	Who	performed	all	these	miracles	
for	our	ancestors	and	therefore	for	us!	
	
[Read	in	unison.]	
	

	 You	brought	us	from	bondage	to	freedom,		
	 from	sorrow	to	joy,		
	 from	mourning	to	a	festive	day,		
	 from	darkness	to	great	light,	
	 and	from	slavery	to	redemption!		
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Maror	–	ָמרֹור 
Bitter	Herb	

 
[The	bitter	herb	is	raised.]	

נּו אֹוְכִלים ַעל , ָמרֹור ֶזה ֶׁשָאֽ
ַעל ׁשּום ֶׁשֵּמְררּו ? ׁשּום ָמה

ַהִּמְצִרים ֶאת־ַחֵּיי ֲאֹבֵתינּו 
ִים ַוְיָמֲררּו : ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר, ְּבִמְצַרֽ

, ֶאת־ַחֵּייֶהם ַּבֲעֹבָדה ָקָׁשה
ֶמר ּוִבְלֵבִנים ּוְבָכל־ֲעֹבָדה , ְּבֹחֽ

, ֵאת ָּכל־ֲעֹבָדָתם: ַּבָּׂשֶדה
ֶר .ֲאֶׁשר ָעְבדּו ָבֶהם ְּבָפֽ  

Why	do	we	eat	bitter	herbs?	
Because	the	Egyptians	embittered	
the	lives	of	our	ancestors	in	
Egypt,	as	it	is	said:	“And	made	
their	lives	bitter	with	difficult	
labor	in	brick	and	mortar,	and	in	
all	kinds	of	fieldwork.	They	
ruthlessly	imposed	all	this	work	
on	them”	(Exodus	1:14).	

Life	is	full	of	tears	and	bitterness	in	this	sin‐cursed	world.	Yeshua	
sympathizes	with	our	plight	(Hebrews	4:15).	“He	was	despised	and	

rejected	by	men,	a	man	of	suffering	who	knew	what	sickness	was.	He	was	like	
one	people	turned	away	from;	He	was	despised,	and	we	didn't	value	Him”		
(Isaiah	53:3). 
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Psalm	114	
ִים ,   ְּבֵצאת ִיְׂשָרֵאל ִמִּמְצָרֽ

ֵעז .ֵּבית ַיֲעֹקב ֵמַעם   
. ָהְיָתה ְיהּוָדה ְלָקְדׁשוֹ 
.ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַמְמְׁשלֹוָתיו  

ַהָּים ָרָאה ַוָּיֹנס             
.ַהַּיְרֵּדן ִיֹּסב ְלָאחֹור  

. ֶהָהִרים ָרְקדּו ְכֵאיִלים
.ְּגָבעֹות ִּכְבֵני־ֹצאן  

.    ַמה־ְּל ַהָּים ִּכי ָתנּוס
.ַהַּיְרֵּדן ִּתֹּסב ְלָאחֹור  

. ֶהָהִרים ִּתְרְקדו ְכֵאיִלים
.ְּגָבעֹות ִּכְבֵני־ֹצאן  

. ִמִּלְפֵני ָאדֹון חּוִלי ָאֶרץ
.ִמִּלְפֵני ֱאֽלֹוַּה ַיֲעֹקב  

ִים . ַהֹהְפִכי ַהּצּור ֲאַגם־ָמֽ
ִים .ַחָּלִמיׁש ְלַמְעְינֹו־ָמֽ  

1	When	Israel	came	out	of	Egypt—
the	house	of	Jacob	from	a	people	
who	spoke	a	foreign	language		

2	Judah	became	His	sanctuary,	
Israel,	His	dominion.	
3	The	sea	looked	and	fled;												
the	Jordan	turned	back.	
4	The	mountains	skipped	like	
rams,	the	hills,	like	lambs.	
5	Why	was	it,	sea,	that	you	fled?	
Jordan,	that	you	turned	back?	
6	Mountains,	that	you	skipped	like	
rams?	Hills,	like	lambs?	
7	Tremble,	earth,	at	the	presence	
of	the	L‐RD,	at	the	presence	of	the	
G‐d	of	Jacob,	
8	who	turned	the	rock	into	a	pool	
of	water,	the	flint	into	a	spring	of	
water.	
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Hallel – ַהֵּלל 
Praise	

	

. ְוֹנאַמר ְלָפָניו ִׁשיָרה ֲחָדָׁשה
.ַהְללּוָיּה  

We	will	recite	a	new	song	before	
Him!	Halleluiah!	

Psalm	113	
.ַהְללּוָיּה  

 ַהְללּו ַעְבֵדי ְייָ 
.ַהְללּו ֶאת־ֵׁשם ְייָ    

ְיִהי ֵׁשם ְיָי ְמֹבָר          
.ֵמַעָּתה ְוַעד עֹוָלם  

ִמִּמְזַרח ֶׁשֶמׁש ַעד ְמבֹואֹו 
.ְמֻהָּלל ֵׁשם ְייָ   

.              ָרם ַעל־ָּכל־ּגֹוִים ְייָ 
ִים ְּכבֹודוֹ  .ַעל ַהָּׁשַמֽ  

ֵהינּו  ִמי ַּכָיי ֱא
ֶבת : ַהַּמְגִּביִהי ָלָׁשֽ  

ַהַּמְׁשִּפיִלי ִלְראֹות        
ֶרץ ִים ּוָבָאֽ .ַּבָּׁשַמֽ  

 ְמִקיִמי ֵמָעָפר ָּדל  
:ֵמַאְׁשֹּפת ָיִרים ֶאְביֹון  

. ְלהֹוִׁשיִבי ִעם־ְנִדיִבים   
.ִעם ְנִדיֵבי ַעּמוֹ   

ִית          מֹוִׁשיִבי ֲעֶקֶרת ַהַּבֽ
. ֵאם ַהָּבִנים ְׂשֵמָחה  

.ַהְללּוָיּה  

1	Hallelujah!	

Give	praise,	servants	of	the	L‐RD;	
praise	the	name	of	the	L‐RD.	
2	Let	the	name	of	the	L‐RD	be	
praised	both	now	and	forever.		
3	From	the	rising	of	the	sun	to	its	
setting,	let	the	name	of	the	L‐RD	
be	praised.		
4	The	L‐RD	is	exalted	above	all	the	
nations,	His	glory	above	the	
heavens.	
5	Who	is	like	the	L‐RD	our	G‐d	—	
the	One	enthroned	on	high,		
6	who	stoops	down	to	look	on	the	
heavens	and	the	earth?		
7	He	raises	the	poor	from	the	dust	
and	lifts	the	needy	from	the	
garbage	pile		
8	in	order	to	seat	them	with	
nobles	—	with	the	nobles	of	His	
people.		
9	He	gives	the	childless	woman	a	
household,	[making	her]	the	
joyful	mother	of	children.	
Hallelujah!	

	

During	the	period	of	the	second	Temple,	Hallel	was	recited	during	the	
afternoon	slaughtering	of	the	Passover	lamb	and	then	again	at	night	

when	the	lamb	was	eaten.	“After	singing	psalms,	they	went	out”		
(Mark	14:26).	



Rakhatz	–	ַרַחץ 
Washing	

	
The	hands	are	ritually	washed	before	the	meal.		
	
Earlier	in	His	ministry,	Yeshua	had	encountered	those	zealous	for	
tradition	who	wanted	to	know	why	His	disciples	didn’t	ceremonially	

wash	their	hands	before	eating.	His	response?	“Nothing	that	goes	into	a	
person	from	outside	can	defile	him,	but	the	things	that	come	out	of	a	person	
are	what	defile	him”	(Mark	7:15).	“Man	sees	what	is	visible,	but	the	L‐RD	
sees	the	heart”	(1	Samuel	16:7).		
	
And	what	does	G‐d	see	within	us?	“The	heart	is	more	deceitful	than	anything	
else	and	desperately	sick—who	can	understand	it?”	(Jeremiah	17:9).	No	
wonder	a	repentant	King	David	cried	out	to	G‐d,	“Wash	away	my	guilt,	and	
cleanse	me	from	my	sin”	(Psalm	51:2).			
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רּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֵהינּו ֶמֶל , ָּבְ ֱא
ַהּמֹוִציא ֶלֶחם ִמן , ָהעֹוָלם
ֶרץ .ָהָאֽ  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	brings	
forth	bread	from	the	earth.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,		
ha‐moh‐tzee		LEKH‐hem		meen		ha‐ahr‐etz.	

Motzee	–	ּמֹוִציא 
Prayer	for	the	Bread	

	

ֵהינּו ֶמֶלך , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֱא
נּו , ָהעֹוָלם ֲאֶׁשר ִקְּדָׁשֽ

נּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת  יו ְוִצָּוֽ ְּבִמְצֹוָתַ
.ַמָּצה  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	set	
us	apart	through	His	command‐
ments,	commanding	us	to	eat	
matzah.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,		
ah‐SHAYR		keed‐SHA‐noo		be‐meetz‐voh‐TAV		ve‐tzee‐VA‐noo		ahl		ak‐hee‐LAHT		
ma‐tzah.			

	
[Break	the	matzot	into	pieces	and	distribute		
for	all	to	eat	a	portion	while	reclining.]	

Kos	Shaynee	– ּכֹוס ֵשִני 
The	Cup	of	Rejoicing	

	
[Drink	the	Second	Cup.]	

ֶל , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֵהינּו ֶמֽ ֱא
נּו ְוָגַאל , ָהעֹוָלם ֲאֶׁשר ְּגָאָלֽ

ִים , ֶאת־ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ִמִּמְצַרֽ
ְיָלה ַהֶּזה נּו ַלַּלֽ , ְוִהִּגיָעֽ
.ֶלֱאָכל־ּבֹו ַמָּצה ּוָמרֹור  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	
redeemed	us	and	our	fathers	from	
Egypt	and	enabled	us	to	reach	this	
night	that	we	may	eat	matzah	and	
maror.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,			
a‐SHAYR		ge‐a‐LAH‐noo		ve‐ga‐AL		et		ah‐vo‐TAY‐noo		mee‐meetz‐RAI‐eem,		
ve‐hee‐gee‐ah‐noo		le‐LYE‐lah	ha‐ZEH,	le‐ekh‐HOHL‐boh		matz‐ah		oo‐ma‐ROHR.	

	

ֵהינּו ֶמֶל , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֱא
ֶפן, ָהעֹוָלם .ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ַהָּגֽ  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	
created	the	fruit	of	the	vine.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,	Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,		
boh‐RAY		peh‐REE		hah‐GAH‐fen.	
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Second	Cup	

“I	will	deliver	you	from	the	forced	labor	of	the	Egyptians”		
(Exodus	6:6).	
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Shulkhan	Ohrekh	–	  ֻׁשְלָחן עֹוֵר
Meal	

Korekh	–	  ּכֹוֵר
Combine	

	

ֵּכן ָעָׂשה : ֵזֶכר ְלִמְקָּדׁש ְּכִהֵּלל
ִהֵּלל ִּבְזַמן ֶׁשֵּבית ַהִּמְקָּדׁש 

ָהָיה ּכֹוֵר ֶּפַסח . ָהָיה ַקָּים
ַחד . ַמָּצה ּוָמרֹור ְואֹוֵכל ְּבַיֽ

ַעל־ַמּצֹות : ְלַקֵּים ַמה ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר
הּו .ּוְמרֹוִרים ֹיאְכֻלֽ  

During	the	time	when	the	
Temple	stood,	Hillel	ate	the	

matzah	and	bitter	herbs	together	
to	fulfill	the	Law,	“With	
unleavened	bread	and	bitter	
herbs	shall	they	eat	(the	lamb).		

Without	the	Temple,	there	is	no	place	to	sacrifice	the	Passover	(lamb).	
Today,	in	place	of	the	lamb,	kharoset	is	added	to	the	matzah	and	

horseradish	in	a	“Hillel	sandwich.”	
	
Kharoset	is	a	mixture	of	chopped	apples,	nuts,	cinnamon	and	fruit		
of	the	vine.	This	mixture	reminds	us	of	the	mortar	used	by	the		

Hebrew	slaves.	
	
An	egg	is	traditionally	on	the	seder	plate.	Among	the	interpretations		
is	that	the	hard‐boiled	or	roasted	egg	reminds	us	of	the	destruction				

of	the	Temple,	which	was	destroyed	by	fire	in	70	A.D.	by	the	Romans.	
	

In	the	days	just	before	His	last	Passover	meal	with	His	disciples,	
Yeshua	was	at	the	Temple.	His	disciples	were	commenting	on	the	

magnificence	of	the	renovated	buildings.	He	responded,	“Don't	you	see	all	
these	things?	I	assure	you:	Not	one	stone	will	be	left	here	on	another	that	
will	not	be	thrown	down!”	(Matthew	24:2).	
	

Within	one	generation	following	Messiah	Yeshua’s	“once	for	all	
sacrifice	for	sin”	(Hebrews	10:10),	G‐d	allowed	the	destruction	of	the	

only	place	where	atoning	sacrifice	could	be	made.	Today	there	is	no	Temple,	
no	priesthood,	and	no	sacrifice	for	sin.	All	was	fulfilled	when	“Messiah	our	
Passover	was	sacrificed”	(1	Corinthians	5:7).	

Maror	–	ָמרֹור 
Bitter	Herbs	

	

ֵהינּו ֶמֶל  ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְיָיַ ֱא

נּו , ָהעֹוָלם  ֲאֶׁשר ִקְּדָׁשֽ
נּו ַעל ֲאִכיַלת  ְּבִמְצֹוָתיו ְוִצָּוֽ

.ָמרֹור  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	set	
us	apart	through	His	command‐
ments,	commanding	us	to	eat	the	
bitter	herbs.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh			
hah‐oh‐LAHM,		ah‐SHAYR		keed‐SHA‐noo		be‐meetz‐voh‐TAV			
ve‐tzee‐VA‐noo		ahl		ak‐hee‐LAHT		mah‐ROHR.	

	
	

[Put	some	horseradish	on	a	piece	of	matzah	and	eat	it.		
The	tears	caused	by	the	bitter	herbs	are	a		
reminder	of	the	bitterness	of	bondage.]	
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ֵהינּו ַעל , ַרֵחם ָנא ְיָי ֱא
ִים , ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעֶמ ְוַעל ְירּוָׁשַלֽ

, ְוַעל ִצּיֹון ִמְׁשַּכן ְּכבֹוֶדֽ, ִעיֶר
, ְוַעל ַמְלכּות ֵּבית ָּדִוד ְמִשיֶח
ְוַעל ַהַּבִית ַהָּגדֹול ְוַהָּקדֹוׁש 

 .ֶׁשִּנְקָרא ִׁשְמ ָעָליו

Have	compassion,	Adonai	our	G‐d,	
on	Israel	your	people,	on	
Jerusalem	your	city,	on	Zion	the	
dwelling	place	of	your	glory,	on	
the	kingdom	of	the	house	of	David	
your	anointed,	and	on	the	great	
and	holy	Temple	that	is	called	by	
your	name.	

Ra‐KHEM		nah		Adonai		Eh‐loh‐hay‐noo,		al		Yis‐ra‐EL		am‐EKH‐a,		ve‐ahl		
Ye‐roo‐sha‐LAI‐eem		eer‐EKH‐a,		ve‐al		Tzee‐yohn		meesh‐KAN		ke‐voh‐DEKH‐a,		
ve‐ahl		mal‐KHUT		bayt		Dah‐veed		me‐shee‐HEKH‐a,		ve‐al		ha‐BAI‐eet			
ha‐ga‐DOHL		ve‐ha‐ka‐DOHSH		sheh‐nee‐KRA		sheem‐KHA		a‐lahv.	

	

Barekh	–	  ָּבֵר
Grace	

	

	.grace	say	us	let	Friends,	Leader: .ַרּבֹוַתי ְנָבֵר : המזמן

Ra‐boh‐TAI		ne‐va‐rekh.	
	

ְיִהי ֵׁשם ְיָי ְמֹבָר   :המסובין
 .ֵמַעָּתה ְוַעד עֹוָלם

Everyone:	Blessed	be	the	name	of	
the	L‐RD	now	and	forever.	

Y’hee		shaym		Adonai		me‐voh‐rakh		may‐ATAH		ve‐ahd		oh‐LAHM.	
	

Personal	faith	is	required:	

 “Abraham	believed	the	L‐RD,	and	He	credited	it	to	him	as	
righteousness”	(Genesis	15:6).	

 The	blood	had	to	be	applied	to	the	doorposts	for	G‐d	to	pass	over	the	
home	and	life	to	be	granted.		

 “If	you	confess	with	your	mouth,	‘Yeshua	is	L‐RD,’	and	believe	in	your	
heart	that	G‐d	raised	Him	from	the	dead,	you	will	be	saved”	(Romans	
10:9).	

	
At	the	conclusion	of	the	Last	Supper,	Yeshua	“took	bread,	gave	
thanks,	broke	it,	gave	it	to	them,	and	said,	‘This	is	My	body,	which	is	

given	for	you.	Do	this	in	remembrance	of	Me’”	(Luke	22:19).	
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Tzafun	–	ָצפּון 
Hidden	

	
The	children	look	for	the	hidden	Afikomen;	the	finder	wins		
a	prize.	After	the	Afikomen,	no	more	food	is	eaten.		
	

[Fill	the	Third	Cup.]	
	
The	Afikomen:	
 was	taken	from	the	broken	middle	matzah	(which	is	striped	and	

pierced)	

∘		 Isaiah	53:5	–	But	He	was	pierced	because	of	our	transgressions,		
crushed	because	of	our	iniquities;	punishment	for	our	peace	was	
on	Him,	and	we	are	healed	by	His	wounds.	

∘		 Zechariah	12:10	–	“Then	I	will	pour	out	a	spirit	of	grace	and	
prayer	on	the	house	of	David	and	the	residents	of	Jerusalem,	and	
they	will	look	at	Me	whom	they	pierced.	They	will	mourn	for	Him	
as	one	mourns	for	an	only	child	and	weep	bitterly	for	Him	as	one	
weeps	for	a	firstborn.”	

 was	wrapped	in	cloth	and	hidden	away	(see	John	19:39‐40).	

 results	in	a	gift	when	discovered.		

∘		 Ephesians	2:8	–	For	by	grace	you	are	saved	through	faith,	and	
this	is	not	from	yourselves;	it	is	G‐d's	gift.	

	
Yeshua	is:	
 the	Bread	of	Life.		

∘		 John	6:48‐51	–	“I	am	the	bread	of	life.	Your	fathers	ate	the	manna	
in	the	wilderness,	and	they	died.	This	is	the	bread	that	comes	down	
from	heaven	so	that	anyone	may	eat	of	it	and	not	die.	I	am	the	
living	bread	that	came	down	from	heaven.	If	anyone	eats	of	this	
bread	he	will	live	forever.	The	bread	that	I	will	give	for	the	life	of	
the	world	is	My	flesh.”	

 the	Lamb	of	G‐d.	

∘		 John	1:29	–	“The	next	day	John	saw	Jesus	coming	toward	him	and	
said,	‘Here	is	the	Lamb	of	G‐d,	who	takes	away	the	sin	of	the	
world!’”	

 the	Passover	Lamb.	

∘		 I	Corinthians	5:7	–	“…For	Messiah	our	Passover	has	been	
sacrificed.”	
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הּוא ְיַזֵּכנּו ִלימֹות , ָהַרֲחָמן
יַח ּוְלַחֵּיי ָהעֹוָלם ַהָּבא  .ַהָּמִׁשֽ

May	the	Merciful	One	enable	us	to	
live	in	the	days	of	the	Messiah	
and	in	the	world	to	come.	

Ha‐ra‐kha‐MAHN,		hoo	ye‐zah‐KAY‐noo		lee‐MOHT		ha‐mah‐SHEE‐akh			
ool‐kha‐YAY		ha‐oh‐LAHM		ha‐BAH.	

	

Kos	Shleesheet	–	ּכֹוס  ְׁשִליִׁשית 
Third	Cup	

	
The	Cup	of	Redemption	or	Grace	

[Drink	the	Third	Cup.]	

ֵהינּו ֶמֶל , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֱא
ֶפן, ָהעֹוָלם  .ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ַהָּגֽ

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	King	of	
the	universe,	who	has	created	the	
fruit	of	the	vine.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,		
boh‐RAY		peh‐REE		hahg‐GAH‐fen.	
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Third	Cup	

“In	the	same	way	He	also	took	the	cup	after	supper	and	said,	‘This	
cup	is	the	new	covenant	[established	by]	My	blood;	it	is	shed	for	

you’”	(Luke	22:20).	

“I	will	redeem	you”	(Exodus	6:6).	

 

Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		ve‐el‐oh‐HAY		ah‐voh‐TAY‐noo,		ya‐ah‐LEH		ve‐yah‐VOH			
ve‐ya‐GEE‐ah,	ve‐yee‐rah‐EH,		ve‐yay‐rah‐TSEH		ve‐YEE‐shah‐ma,			
ve‐YEE‐pah‐kayd,		ve‐YEEZ‐zah‐khayr		zeekh‐roh‐NAY‐noo			
oo‐FEEK‐doh‐NAY‐noo,		ve‐zeekh‐ROHN		AH‐voh‐TAY‐noo,		ve‐zeekh‐ROHN			
mah‐SHEE‐akh		ben		dah‐VEED		ahv‐DEH‐kha,		ve‐zeekh‐ROHN			
yeh‐ROO‐sha‐LAY‐eem		eer		kahd‐SHEH‐kha,		ve‐zeekh‐ROHN		kohl‐ahm‐KHAH		
bayt		YEES‐rah‐AYL		le‐fah‐NEH‐khah,		leef‐lay‐TAH		le‐toh‐VAH		le‐KHAYN			
ool‐KHES‐sed		ool‐ra‐kha‐MEEM,		ool‐KHA‐yeem		ool‐le‐shal‐LOHM		be‐YOHM		
khag		ha‐ma‐ZOHT		ha‐ZEH.		Zakh‐RAY‐noo		Adonai		el‐oh‐HAY‐noo		boh			
le‐toh‐VAH.		Oo‐fahk‐DAY‐noo		voh		LEEV‐rah‐khah.		Ve‐hoh‐shee‐YAY‐noo		voh			
le‐khai‐YEEM,		oo‐veed‐VAR		ye‐shoo‐AH		ve‐rakh‐ha‐MEEM,		KHOOS			
ve‐khah‐NAY‐noo,		ve‐ra‐KHAYM		ah‐LAY‐noo		ve‐hoh‐shee‐AY‐noo,		kee			
ay‐LEH‐kha		ay‐NAY‐noo,		kee		AYL		MEH‐lekh		kha‐NOON		ve‐ra‐KHOOS		ah‐TAH.	

	

ֵהינּו ֵהי  ֱא , ֲאבֹוֵתינּוֵוא
יעַ  , ְוֵיָרֶאה, ַיֲעֶלה ְוָיֹבא ְוַיִּגֽ

ְוִיָּזֵכר  , ְוִיָּפֵקד, ְוִיָּׁשַמע, ְוֵיָרֶצה
ְוִזְכרֹון , וִפְקדֹוֵננּו ִזְכרֹוֵננּו
יַח ֶּבן , ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ְוִזְכרֹון ָמִׁשֽ
ִים , ָּדוד ַעְבֶּד ְוִזְכרֹון ְירּוָׁשַלֽ
ְוִזְכרֹון ָּכל ַעְּמ , ִעיר ָקְדֶׁש

ִלְפֵליָטה , ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְלָפֶני
ְלטֹוָבה ְלֵחן ּוְלֶחֶסד 

ְלַחִּיים ּוְלָׁשלֹום , ּוְלַרֲחִמים
 .ְּביֹום ַחג ַהַמּצֹות ַהֶּזה

ֵהינּו ּבֹו ְלטֹוָבה . ָזְכֵרנּו ְיָי ֱא
 ְוהֹוִשיֵענּו. ּוָפְקֵדנּו בֹו ִלְבָרָכה

ּוִבְדַבר ְיׁשּוָעה , בֹו ְלַחִּיים
ְוַרֵחם , חּוס ְוָחֵּננּו, ְוַרֲחִמים

ִּכי ֵאֶלי , ָעֵלינּו ְוהֹוִשיֵענּו
ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֶל ַחּנּון , ֵעיֵנינּו

Our	G‐d	and	G‐d	of	our	fathers,	
may	the	remembrance	of	us,	of	
our	fathers,	of	the	anointed	son	of	
David	your	servant,	of	Jerusalem	
your	holy	city,	and	of	all	your	
people	the	house	of	Israel,	ascend,	
come,	appear,	be	heard,	and	be	
accepted	before	you	for	
deliverance	and	good,	for	grace,	
kindness	and	mercy,	for	life	and	
peace,	on	this	day	of	the	Festival	
of	Unleavened	Bread.			

Remember	us	this	day,	L‐RD	our		
G‐d,	for	goodness;	consider	us	for	
blessing;	save	us	for	life.	With	a	
word	of	salvation	and	mercy	
spare	us	and	favor	us;	have	pity	
on	us	and	save	us,	for	we	look	to	
you,	for	you	art	a	gracious	and	
merciful	G‐d	and	King.	

נּו ֶאת , ָהַרֲחָמן הּוא ִיְׁשַלח ָלֽ
הּו ַהָּנִביא ָזכּור ַלּטֹוב , ֵאִלָּיֽ

נּו ְּבׂשֹורֹות טֹובֹות  ִויַבֶּׂשר ָלֽ
 .ְיׁשּועֹות ְוֶנָחמֹות

May	the	Merciful	One	send	us	
Elijah	the	prophet	of	blessed	
memory	who	will	bring	us	good	
tidings	of	consolation	and	
comfort.	

Ha‐ra‐kha‐MAHN,		hoo		yeesh‐LAKH		lah‐noo		et		El‐ee‐yah‐hoo		ha‐nah‐VEE,		
zah‐KHOOR		la‐tov,		vee‐va‐ser		lah‐noo		beh‐soh‐ROHT		toh‐VOHT,			
yeh‐shoo‐OHT		ve‐neh‐khah‐MOHT.	
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Hallel	–	ַהֵּלל 
Praise	

	
Psalm	115	

נּו ִּכי ְלִׁשְמ  א ָלֽ נּו ְיָי  א ָלֽ
ַעל ַחְסְּד ַעל , ֵּתן ָּכבֹוד
 . ֲאִמֶּת

ָּמה ֹיאְמרּו ַהּגֹוִים ,         ָלֽ
ֵהיֶהם  . ַאֵּיה ָנא ֱא

ִים ֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר  ֵהינּו ַבָּׁשָמֽ ֵוא
 . ָחֵפץ ָעָׂשה

ֶסף ְוָזָהב ,     ֲעַצֵּביֶהם ֶּכֽ
 . ַמֲעֵׂשה ְיֵדי ָאָדם

א ְיַדֵברו ,     ֶפה ָלֶהם ְו
א ִיְראּו ִים ָלֶהם ְו  .ֵעיַנֽ

עּו א ִיְׁשָמֽ ִים ָלֶהם ְו ,   ָאְזַנֽ
א ְיִריחּון  .ַאף ָלֶהם ְו

א ְיִמיׁשּון ,    ְיֵדיֶהם ְו
א ֶיְהּגּו  א ְיַהֵּלכּו  ַרְגֵליֶהם ְו

 . ִּבְגרֹוָנם

,         ְּכמֹוֶהם ִיְהיּו ֹעֵׂשיֶהם
 . ֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ֹּבֵטַח ָּבֶהם

,           ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְּבַטח ַּבָיי
 . ֶעְזָרם ּוָמִגָּנם הּוא

,     ֵּבית ַאֲהֹרן ִּבְטחּו ַבְייָ 
 . ֶעְזָרם ּוָמִגָּנם הּוא

,          ִיְרֵאי ְיָי ִּבְטחּו ַבְייָ 
 .ֶעְזָרם ּוָמִגָּנם הּוא

1	Not	to	us,	L‐RD,	not	to	us,	but	to	
Your	name	give	glory	because	of	
Your	faithful	love,	because	of	Your	
truth.	
2	Why	should	the	nations	say,	
"Where	is	their	G‐d?"	
3	Our	G‐d	is	in	heaven	and	does	
whatever	He	pleases.	
4	Their	idols	are	silver	and	gold,	
made	by	human	hands.	
5	They	have	mouths,	but	cannot	
speak,	eyes,	but	cannot	see.	
6	They	have	ears,	but	cannot	hear,	
noses,	but	cannot	smell.	
7	They	have	hands,	but	cannot	
feel,	feet,	but	cannot	walk.	They	
cannot	make	a	sound	with	their	
throats.	
8	Those	who	make	them	are	just	
like	them,	as	are	all	who	trust	in	
them.	
9	Israel,	trust	in	the	L‐RD!	He	is	
their	help	and	shield.	
10	House	of	Aaron,	trust	in	the							
L‐RD!	He	is	their	help	and	shield.	
11	You	who	fear	the	L‐RD,	trust	in	
the	L‐RD!	He	is	their	help	and	
shield.	
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[Fill	the	Fourth	Cup,	send	the	youngest	child	to	open		
the	door	for	Elijah,	the	forerunner	of	the	Messiah.]	

 ֵאִלָּיהּו ַהָּנִביא
 ,ֵאִלָּיהּו ַהִּתְשִּבי

 ֵאִלָּיהּו, ֵאִלָּיהּו
 .ֵאִלָּיהּו ַהִּגְלָעִדי

 ִּבְמ ְֵהָרה ְּבַיֵמּנּו
 ָיבֹוא ֵאֵלינּו 

 עִם ָמִשיַח ֶּבן ָּדִוד
 .עִם ָמִשיַח ֶּבן ָּדִוד

Elijah,	the	prophet	
Elijah,	the	Tishbite	
Elijah,	Elijah	
Elijah,	the	Gileadite.	

Speedily,	in	our	day	
Come	to	us	
With	Messiah,	Son	of	David	
With	Messiah,	Son	of	David.	
	

Ay‐lee‐YA‐hoo	ha‐nah‐VEE	
Ay‐lee‐YA‐hoo	ha‐TEESH‐bee	
Ay‐lee‐YA‐hoo,	Aylee‐YA‐hoo	
Ay‐lee‐YA‐hoo	ha‐GEE‐lah‐dee	

Beem‐hay‐ra	be‐yah‐MAY‐noo	
Ya‐vo	ay‐LAY‐noo	
Eem	mah‐SHEE‐akh	ben	Dah‐veed	
Eem	mah‐SHEE‐akh	ben	Dah‐veed	

“‘But	I	tell	you:	Elijah	has	already	come,	and	they	didn't	recognize	
him….’	Then	the	disciples	understood	that	He	spoke	to	them	about	John	

the	Baptist”	(Matthew	17:12‐13;	see	Gabriel’s	prophecy	in	Luke	1:17	and	
also	Matthew	11:14,	as	fulfillment	of	Malachi	4:5,	“Look,	I	am	going	to	send	
you	Elijah	the	prophet…”).	

The	sense	of	expectancy		of	Elijah’s	appearance	at	the	seder	table	
serves	to	remind	us	of	our	Lord’s	promised	return.	How	eagerly	do	we	

await	His	appearance?		
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ְבִּתי ִּכי ִיְׁשַמע ְייָ  ,          ָאַהֽ
 . ֶאת ֹקוִלי ַּתֲחנּוָני

ִּכי ִהָּטה ָאְזנֹו ִלי             
 . ּוְבָיַמי ֶאְקָרא

ֶות ,       ֲאָפֽפּוִני ֶחְבֵלי ָמֽ
ּוְמָצֵרי ְׁשאֹול ְמָצֽאּוִני       

 . ָצָרה ְוָיגֹון ֶאְמָצא

,              ּוְבֵׁשם ְיָי ֶאְקָרא
 . ָאָּנה ְיָי ַמְּלָטה ַנְפִׁשי

,           ַחּנּון ְיָי ְוַצִּדיק
ֵהינּו .              ְמַרֵחם ֵוא

ֹׁשֵמר ְּפָתִאים ְיָי ַּדּלֹוִתי      
יעַ   . ְוִלי ְיהֹוִׁשֽ

ְיִכי ,         ׁשּוִבי ַנְפִׁשי ִלְמנּוָחֽ
ְיִכי  . ִּכי ְיָי ָּגַמל ָעָלֽ

ֶות        ְצָּת ַנְפִׁשי ִמָּמֽ ִּכי ִחַּלֽ
,                 ֶאת ֵעיִני ִמן ִּדְמָעה
 . ֶאת ַרְגִלי ִמֶּדִחי

,           ֶאְתַהֵּל ִלְפֵני ְייָ 
 . ְּבַאְרצֹות ַהַחִּיים

ְנִּתי ִּכי ֲאַדֵּבר ,             ֶהֱאַמֽ
ִניִתי ְמֹאד  . ֲאִני ָעֽ

ְרִּתי ְבָחְפִזי              ֲאִני ָאַמֽ
 .ָּכל ָהָאָדם ֹּכֵזב

,                   ָמה ָאִׁשיב ַלָיי
 . ָּכל ַּתְגמּוֽלֹוִהי ָעָלי

,         ּכֹוס ְיׁשּועֹות ֶאָּׂשא
 . ּוְבֵׁשם ְיָי ֶאְקָרא

1	I	love	the	L‐RD	because	He	has	
heard	my	appeal	for	mercy.	
2	Because	He	has	turned	His	ear	to	
me,	I	will	call	[out	to	Him]	as	long	
as	I	live.	
3	The	ropes	of	death	were	
wrapped	around	me,	and	the	
torments	of	Sheol	overcame	me;	I	
encountered	trouble	and	sorrow.	
4	Then	I	called	on	the	name	of	the	
L‐RD:	"L‐RD,	save	me!"	
5	The	L‐RD	is	gracious	and	
righteous;	our	G‐d	is	
compassionate.	
6	The	L‐RD	guards	the	
inexperienced;	I	was	helpless,	and	
He	saved	me.	
7	Return	to	your	rest,	my	soul,	for	
the	L‐RD	has	been	good	to	you.	
8	For	You,	[L‐RD,]	rescued	me	
from	death,	my	eyes	from	tears,	
my	feet	from	stumbling.	
9	I	will	walk	before	the	L‐RD	in	the	
land	of	the	living.	
10	I	believed,	even	when	I	said,	"I	
am	severely	afflicted."	
11	In	my	alarm	I	said,	"Everyone	is	
a	liar."	
12	How	can	I	repay	the	L‐RD	all	the	
good	He	has	done	for	me?	
13	I	will	take	the	cup	of	salvation	
and	worship	the	L‐RD.	
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נּו ְיָבֵר ,               ְיָי ְזָכָרֽ
,                          ְיָבֵר ֶאת ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל
 . ְיָבֵר ֶאת ֵּבית ַאֲהֹרן

,            ְיָבֵר ִיְרֵאי ְייָ 
 . ַהְּקַטִּנים ִעם ַהְּגֹדִלים

,             ֹיֵסף ְיָי ֲעֵליֶכם
 . ֲעֵליֶכם ְוַעל ְּבֵניֶכם

,          ְּברּוִכים ַאֶּתם ַלְייָ 
ֶרץ ִים ָוָאֽ  . ֹעֵׂשה ָּׁשַמֽ

ִים ַלְייָ  ִים ָּׁשַמֽ ,      ַהָּׁשַמֽ
ֶרץ ָנַתן ִלְבֵני ָאָדם  . ְוָהָאֽ

,      א ַהֵּמִתים ְיַהְללּו ָיּה
א ָּכל ֹיְרֵדי דּוָמה  . ְו

ְחנּו ְנָבֵר ָיּה ,          ַוֲאַנֽ
 .ֵמַעָּתה ְוַעד עֹוָלם

 .ַהְללּוָיּה

12	The	L‐RD	remembers	us	and	
will	bless	[us].	He	will	bless	the	
house	of	Israel;	He	will	bless	the	
house	of	Aaron;	
13	He	will	bless	those	who	fear	the	
L‐RD—small	and	great	alike.	
14	May	the	L‐RD	add	to	[your	
numbers],	both	yours	and	your	
children's.	
15	May	you	be	blessed	by	the	L‐RD,	
the	Maker	of	heaven	and	earth.	
16	The	heavens	are	the	L‐RD's,	but	
the	earth	He	has	given	to	the	
human	race.	
17	It	is	not	the	dead	who	praise	the		
L‐RD,	nor	any	of	those	descending	
into	the	silence	[of	death].	
18	But	we	will	praise	the	L‐RD,	
both	now	and	forever.		
Hallelujah!	
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,             הֹודּו ַלָיי ִּכי טֹוב
 .ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ 

,            ֹיאַמר ָנא ִיְׂשָרֵאל
 .ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ 

,      ֹיאְמרּו ָנא ֵבית ַאֲהֹרן
 .ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ 

,          ֹיאְמרּו ָנא ִיְרֵאי ְייָ 
.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ   

אִתי ָּיּה ,      ִמן ַהֵּמַצר ָקָרֽ
ִני ַבֶּמְרָחב ָיּה  . ָעָנֽ

א ִאיָרא ,                ְיָי ִלי 
 . ַמה ַּיֲעֶׂשה ִלי ָאָדם

,                     ְיָי ִלי ְּבֹעְזָרי
 . ַוֲאִני ֶאְרֶאה ְבׂשְנָאי

,          טֹוב ַלֲחסֹות ַּבְייָ 
ַח ָּבָאָדם  . ִמְּבֹטֽ

טֹוב ַלֲחסֹות ַּבְיָי           
ַח ִּבְנִדיִבים  . ִמְּבֹטֽ

ָּכל ּגֹוִים ְסָבֽבּוִני              
 . ְּבֵׁשם ְיָי ִּכי ֲאִמיַלם

ַסּֽבּוִני ַגם ְסָבֽבּוִני            
 . ְּבֵׁשם ְיָי ִּכי ֲאִמיַלם

ַסּֽבּוִני ִכְדֹבִרים               
ֹּדֲעכּו ְּכֵאׁש קֹוִצים          

. ְּבֵׁשם ְיָי ִּכי ֲאִמיַלם  

ִני ִלְנֹּפל ,            ָּדֹחה ְדִחיַתֽ
ִני . ַוְיָי ֲעָזָרֽ  

1	Give	thanks	to	the	L‐RD,	for	He	is	
good;	His	faithful	love	endures	
forever.	
2	Let	Israel	say,	“His	faithful	love	
endures	forever.”	
3	Let	the	house	of	Aaron	say,	“His	
faithful	love	endures	forever.”	
4	Let	those	who	fear	the	L‐RD	say,	
“His	faithful	love	endures	
forever.”	
5	I	called	to	the	L‐RD	in	distress;	
the	L‐RD	answered	me	[and	put	
me]	in	a	spacious	place.	
6	The	L‐RD	is	for	me;	I	will	not	be	
afraid.	What	can	man	do	to	me?	
7	With	the	L‐RD	for	me	as	my	
helper,	I	will	look	in	triumph	on	
those	who	hate	me.	
8	It	is	better	to	take	refuge	in	the		
L‐RD	than	to	trust	in	man.	
9	It	is	better	to	take	refuge	in	the		
L‐RD	than	to	trust	in	nobles.	
10	All	the	nations	surrounded	me;	
in	the	name	of	the	L‐RD		
I	destroyed	them.	
11	They	surrounded	me,	yes,	they	
surrounded	me;	in	the	name	of	
the	L‐RD	I	destroyed	them.	
12	They	surrounded	me	like	bees;		
they	were	extinguished	like	a	fire	
among	thorns;	in	the	name	of	the	
L‐RD	I	destroyed	them.	
13	You	pushed	me	hard	to	make	
me	fall,	but	the	L‐RD	helped	me.	
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,              ְנָדַרי ַלָיי ֲאַׁשֵּלם
 . ֶנְגָדה ָּנא ְלָכל ַעּמוֹ 

ָיָקר ְּבֵעיֵני ְיָי               
ְוָתה ַלֲחִסיָדיו  . ַהָּמֽ

ָאָּנה ְיָי ִּכי ֲאִני ַעְבֶּד         
ֶּבן ֲאָמֶתֽ     , ֲאִני ַעְבְּד

ְחָּת ְלמֹוֵסָרי  . ִּפַּתֽ

ְל ֶאְזַּבח ֶזַבח ּתֹוָדה     
 . ּוְבֵׁשם ְיָי ֶאְקָרא

ְנָדַרי ַלְיָי ֲאַׁשֵּלם               
 . ֶנְגָדה ָּנא ְלָכל ַעּמוֹ 

ְּבַחְצרֹות ֵּבית ְיָי           
ִים .     ְּבתֹוֵכִכי ְירּוָׁשָלֽ

 .ַהְללּוָיּה

14	I	will	fulfill	my	vows	to	the	L‐RD	
in	the	presence	of	all	His	people.	
15	The	death	of	His	faithful	ones	is	
valuable	in	the	L‐RD's	sight.	
16	L‐RD,	I	am	indeed	Your	servant;	
I	am	Your	servant,	the	son	of	Your	
female	servant.	You	have	
loosened	my	bonds.	
17	I	will	offer	You	a	sacrifice	of	
thanksgiving	and	will	worship	the	
L‐RD.	
18	I	will	fulfill	my	vows	to	the									
L‐RD,	in	the	very	presence	of	all	
His	people,	
19	in	the	courts	of	the	L‐RD's	
house—within	you,	Jerusalem.		
Hallelujah!	
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, ָּכל ּגֹוִים, ַהְללּו ֶאת ְייָ 

 . ַׁשְּבֽחּוהּו ָּכל ָהֻאִּמים

 , ִּכי ָגַבר ָעֵלינּו ַחְסּדוֹ 
 .ֶוֱאֶמת ְיָי ְלעֹוָלם

 .ַהְללּוָיּה

1	Praise	the	L‐RD,	all	nations!
Glorify	Him,	all	peoples!	
2	For	great	is	His	faithful	love	to	
us;	the	L‐RD's	faithfulness	
endures	forever.		
Hallelujah!	
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, הֹודּו ַלָיי ִּכי טֹוב  
.  ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

ִהים ֵהי ָהֱא , הֹודּו ֵלא  
.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ        

, הֹודּו ַלֲאֹדֵני ָהֲאֹדִנים  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ְלֹעֵׂשה ִנְפָלאֹות ְּגֹדלֹות ְלַבּדוֹ   
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

ִים ִּבְתבּוָנה , ְלֹעֵׂשה ַהָּׁשַמֽ  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

ִים ֶרץ ַעל ַהָּמֽ ,ְלרֹוַקע ָהָאֽ  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

,ְלֹעֵׂשה אֹוִרים ְּגֹדִלים  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

ֶלת ַּבּיֹום , ֶאת ַהֶּׁשֶמׁש ְלֶמְמֶׁשֽ  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

ַח ְוכֹוָכִבים  ֶאת ַהָּיֵרֽ
ְיָלה , ְלֶמְמְׁשלֹות ַּבָּלֽ  

.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

1	Give	thanks	to	the	L‐RD,	for	He	is	
good.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
2	Give	thanks	to	the	G‐d	of	gods.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
3	Give	thanks	to	the	L‐RD	of	lords.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
4	He	alone	does	great	wonders.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
5	He	made	the	heavens	skillfully.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
6	He	spread	the	land	on	the	
waters.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
7	He	made	the	great	lights:	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
8	the	sun	to	rule	by	day,	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
9	the	moon	and	stars	to	rule	by	
night.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
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ֵּבַרְכנּוֶכם ,  ּ ָרּו ַהָּבא ְּבֵׁשם ְייָ 
.ִמֵּבית ְייָ   

נּו               ֶאר ָלֽ ֵאל ְיָי ַוָּיֽ
ִאְסרּו ַחג ַּבֲעֹבִתים             

.ַעד ַקְרנֹות ַהִּמְזֵּבחַ   

ֵאִלי ַאָּתה ְואֹוֶדָּך            
ַהי ֲארֹוְמֶמּךָ  .ֱא  

,                הֹודּו ַלָיי ִּכי טֹוב
.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ   

26	Blessed	is	he	who	comes	in	
the	name	of	the	L‐RD.**	From	
the	house	of	the	L‐RD	we	bless	
you.	
27	The	L‐RD	is	G‐d	and	has	given	
us	light.	Bind	the	festival	sacrifice	
with	cords	to	the	horns	of	the	
altar.	
28	You	are	my	G‐d,	and	I	will	give	
You	thanks.	[You	are]	my	G‐d;								
I	will	exalt	You.	
29	Give	thanks	to	the	L‐RD,	for	He	
is	good;	His	faithful	love	endures	
forever.	

**	See	Matthew	21:9;	Mark	11:9‐10;	Luke	13:35;	John	12:13	

ָעִּזי ְוִזְמָרת ָיּה                 
. ַוְיִהי ִלי ִליׁשּוָעה  

קֹול ִרָּנה ִויׁשּוָעה         
ְּבָאֳהֵלָי ַצִּדיִקים              

ִיל ָׂשה ָחֽ .ְיִמין ְיָי ֹעֽ  

ְיִמין ְיָי רֹוֵמָמה                
ִיל ָׂשה ָחֽ . ְיִמין ְייֹעֽ  

,     א ָאמּות ִּכי ֶאְחֶיה
.ַוֲאַסֵּפר ַמֲעֵׂשי ָיּה  

ִּני ָּיּה               ַיֹּסר ִיְּסַרֽ
ִני א ְנָתָנֽ . ְוַלָּמֶות   

ֶדק         ִּפְתחּו ִלי ַׁשֲעֵרי ֶצֽ
.ָאֹבא ָבם אֹוֶדה ָיּה  

ַער ַלְיָי             ֶזה ַהַּׁשֽ
אּו בוֹ  .ַצִּדיִקים ָיֹבֽ  

ִני            אֹוְד ִּכי ֲעִניָתֽ
.ַוְּתִהי ִלי ִליׁשּוָעה  

ֶבן ָמֲאסּו ַהּבֹוִנים     ֶאֽ
.ָהְיָתה ְלֹראׁש ִּפָּנה  

ְיָתה ֹּזאת       ֵמֵאת ְיָי ָהֽ
: ִהיא ִנְפָלאת ְּבֵעיֵנינּו  

ֶזה ַהּיֹום ָעָׂשה ְיָי        
. ָנִגיָלה ְוִנְׂשְמָחה בוֹ   

יָעה ָּנא  .בָאָּנא ְיָי הֹוִׁשֽ
 .ָאָּנא ְיָי ַהְצִליָחה ָנא

14	The	L‐RD	is	my	strength	and	my	
song;	He	has	become	my	
salvation.	
15	There	are	shouts	of	joy	and	
victory	in	the	tents	of	the	
righteous:	“The	L‐RD's	right	hand	
strikes	with	power!	
16	“The	L‐RD's	right	hand	is	
raised!	The	L‐RD's	right	hand	
strikes	with	power!”	
17	I	will	not	die,	but	I	will	live	and	
proclaim	what	the	L‐RD	has	done.	
18	The	L‐RD	disciplined	me	
severely	but	did	not	give	me	over	
to	death.	
19	Open	the	gates	of	righteousness	
for	me;	I	will	enter	through	them	
and	give	thanks	to	the	L‐RD.	
20	This	is	the	gate	of	the	L‐RD;	the	
righteous	will	enter	through	it.	
21	I	will	give	thanks	to	You	
because	You	have	answered	me	
and	have	become	my	salvation.	
22	The	stone	that	the	builders	
rejected	has	become	the	
cornerstone.*	
23	This	came	from	the	L‐RD;	it	is	
wonderful	in	our	eyes.	
24	This	is	the	day	the	L‐RD	has	
made;	let	us	rejoice	and	be	glad	
in	it.	
25	L‐RD,	save	us!	
L‐RD,	please	grant	us	success!	
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*	Quoted	in	the	New	Covenant;	see	Luke	20:17;	Acts	4:11;	1	Peter	2:4,	7	



, ִיְׁשַּתַּבח ִׁשְמ ָלַעד ַמְלֵּכנּו
ָהֵאל ַהֶּמֶל ַהָּגדֹול ְוַהָּקדֹוׁש 

ֶרץ , ִּכי ְל ָנֶאה. ַּבָּׁשַמִים ּוָבָאֽ
ֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ֵהינּו ֵוא : ְיָי ֱא

,  ַהֵּלל ְוִזְמָרה, ִׁשיר ּוְׁשָבָחה
ַצח, ֹעז ּוֶמְמָׁשָלה ְּגֻדָּלה , ֶנֽ

ה , ְּתִהָּלה ְוִתְפֶאֶרת, ּוְגבּוַרָ
ְּבָרכֹות . ְקֻדָּׁשה ּוַמְלכּות

. ְוהֹוָדאֹות ֵמַעָּתה ְוַעד עֹוָלם  

Praise	be	your	name	forever,	our	
King,	who	rules	and	is	great	and	
holy	in	heaven	and	on	earth;	for	
to	Thee,	L‐RD	our	G‐d,	it	is	fitting	
to	render	song	and	praise,	hallel	
and	psalms,	power	and	dominion,	
victory,	glory	and	might,	praise	
and	beauty,	holiness	and	
sovereignty,	blessings	and	thanks,	
from	now	and	forever.	

	
Kos	Re‐vee‐ee	– ּכֹוס  ְרִביִעי 

Fourth	Cup	

ֵהינּו ֶמֶל , ָּברּו ַאָּתה ְייָ  ֱא
ֶפן, ָהעֹוָלם .ּבֹוֵרא ְּפִרי ַהָּגֽ  

Blessed	are	you,	Adonai,	our	G‐d,	
King	of	the	universe,	who	has	
created	the	fruit	of	the	vine.	

Bah‐ROOKH		aht‐tah		Ah‐doh‐NAI,		Eh‐loh‐HAY‐noo		MEH‐lekh		hah‐oh‐LAHM,	
boh‐RAY	peh‐REE	hahg‐GAH‐fen.		
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The	Cup	of	Thanksgiving	or	Praise	
[Drink	the	Fourth	Cup.]	

Summary	Prayer	
	

Fourth	Cup	

“I	will	take	you	as	My	people”	(Exodus	6:7).	
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ִים ִּבְבכֹוֵריֶהם , ְלַמֵּכה ִמְצַרֽ  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ַוּיֹוֵצא ִיְׂשָרֵאל ִמּתֹוָכם  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ְּבָיד ֲחָזָקה ּוִבְזֽרֹוַע ְנטּוָיה  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ְלֹגֵזר ַים סּוף ִלְגָזִרים  
.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ְוֶהֱעִביר ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְּבתֹוכוֹ   
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ְוִנֵער ַּפְרֹעה ְוֵחילֹו ְבַים סּוף  
.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ְלמֹוִלי ַעּמֹו ַבִּמְדָּבר  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

,ְלַמֵּכה ְמָלִכים ְּגֹדִלים  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ַוַּיֲהֹרג ְמָלִכים ַאִּדיִרים  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ְלִסיחֹון ֶמֶל ָהֱאֹמִרי  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ּוְלעֹוג ֶמֶל ַהָּבָׁשן  
.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ        

, ְוָנַתן ַאְרָצם ְלַנֲחָלה  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ        

, ַנֲחָלה ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעְבּדוֹ   
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

נּו ַכר ָלֽ , ֶׁשְּבִׁשְפֵלנּו ָזֽ  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, ַוִּיְפְרֵקנּו ִמָּצֵרינּו  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

, נֹוֵתן ֶלֶחם ְלָכל ָּבָׂשר  
. ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

ִים , הֹודּו ְלֵאל ַהָּׁשָמֽ  
.ִּכי ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדוֹ       

 
 

10	He	struck	the	firstborn	of	the	
Egyptians	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
11	and	brought	Israel	out	from	
among	them	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
12	with	a	strong	hand	and	
outstretched	arm.	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
13	He	divided	the	Red	Sea	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
14	and	led	Israel	through,	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
15	but	hurled	Pharaoh	and	his	army	
into	the	Red	Sea.	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
16	He	led	His	people	in	the	
wilderness.	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
17	He	struck	down	great	kings	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
18	and	slaughtered	famous	kings		
				His	love	is	eternal.	
19	Sihon	king	of	the	Amorites	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
20	and	Og	king	of	Bashan	–		
				His	love	is	eternal.	
21	and	gave	their	land	as	an	
inheritance,	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
22	an	inheritance	to	Israel	His	
servant.	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
23	He	remembered	us	in	our	
humiliation	

				His	love	is	eternal.	
24	and	rescued	us	from	our	foes.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
25	He	gives	food	to	every	creature.	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
26	Give	thanks	to	the	G‐d	of	heaven!	
				His	love	is	eternal.	
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And	a	New	Beginning	
	
The	traditional	commemoration	of	Passover	ends	with	the	hope	for	
celebrating	again	next	year	–	in	Jerusalem!	As	wonderful	as	that	prospect	is,	
as	followers	of	Messiah	our	hope	extends	beyond	next	year.	In	fact,	it	extends	
beyond	this	world.		
	
This	present	world	(olam	hazeh	in	Hebrew)	is	fading,	decaying	–	in	John’s	
words,	“The	world	is	passing	away”	(1	John	2:17).	We	need	not	look	far	for	
evidence	of	this	truth.	But	we	have	hope	beyond	this	world:	olam	habah	–	
the	world	to	come. 
	
John	begins	the	story	of	Yeshua’s	“Last	Supper”	this	way:	“Before	the	
Passover	Festival,	Jesus	knew	that	His	hour	had	come	to	depart	from	this	
world	to	the	Father”	(13:1).	During	dinner	He	repeatedly	told	His	disciples	
He	was	going	away	(13:33;	14:3,12,28;	16:5,10,28).		
	
But	Yeshua	also	promised	to	return.	In	the	context	of	eating	the	Passover,	
the	L‐rd	“took	bread,	gave	thanks,	broke	it,	and	said,	‘This	is	My	body,	which	
is	for	you.	Do	this	in	remembrance	of	Me.’	In	the	same	way	[He]	also	[took]	
the	cup,	after	supper,	and	said,	‘This	cup	is	the	new	covenant	in	My	blood.	Do	
this,	as	often	as	you	drink	it,	in	remembrance	of	Me.’	For	as	often	as	you	eat	
this	bread	and	drink	the	cup,	you	proclaim	the	L‐rd's	death	until	He	comes”		
(1	Corinthians	11:23‐26).	

	
After	fulfilling	the	type	of	the	Passover	Lamb	(shedding	His	innocent	
blood	to	redeem	the	lives	of	those	who	will	believe	on	Him),	Yeshua	was	

raised	from	the	dead.	He	ascended	to	the	Father,	just	as	He	said.	He	told	us	
no	one	knows	the	day	or	the	hour	of	His	return	(Matthew	24:36).	“Therefore	
be	alert,	since	you	don't	know	what	day	your	L‐rd	is	coming”	(24:42).	
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Nirtzah	–	ִנְרָצה 
Conclusion	

	
Traditionally,	the	seder	concludes	with	the	following:	

	

, ֲחַסל ִסּדּור ֶּפַסח ְּכִהְלָכתוֹ 
ַּכֲאֶׁשר . ְּכָכל ִמְׁשָּפטֹו ְוֻחָּקתוֹ 

ינּו ְלַסֵּדר אֹותוֹ  ֵּכן ִנְזֶּכה , ָזִכֽ
, ָז ׁשֹוֵכן ְמעֹוָנה. ַלֲעׂשֹותוֹ 

. קֹוֵמם ְקַהל ֲעַדת ִמי ָמָנה
,   ְּבָקרֹוב ַנֵהל ִנְטֵעי ַכָּנה
.ְּפדּוִים ְלִצּיֹון ְּבִרָּנה  

The	Passover	Seder	is	concluded,	
according	to	each	traditional	
detail	with	all	its	laws	and	
customs.	As	we	have	been	
privileged	to	celebrate	this	Seder,	
so	may	we	one	day	celebrate	it	in	
Jerusalem.	Pure	One	who	dwells	
in	the	high	places,	support	your	
people	countless	in	number.	May	
you	soon	redeem	all	your	people	
joyfully	in	Zion.	

Kha‐SAHL		see‐door		PAY‐sakh	ke‐HEEL‐kha‐to,	ke‐khol		MEESH‐pah‐to			
ve‐khoo‐ka‐to.	Ka‐a‐SHAYR		za‐KHEE‐noo		le‐sah‐DAYR		oh‐to,	KAYN		neez‐KEY		
la‐ah‐SOH‐toh.	Zakh		sho‐KHAYN		me‐oh‐NAH,		ko‐MAYM		ke‐HAL		ah‐DAT			
mee	ma‐NAH.	Be‐kah‐ROHV		na‐HAYL		nee‐TAY		kha‐NAH,	pe‐doo‐YEEM			
le‐TZEE‐ohn	be‐ree‐NAH.		

	
	

ִים  :ְלָׁשָנה  ַהָּבָאה  ִּבירּוָׁשָלֽ
 

Next	Year	in	Jerusalem!	
	

Leh‐sha‐NAH		Ha‐ba‐AH		Beh‐Yeh‐ROO‐shah‐LAI‐yeem!	
	

	
	
	
	
	
	



Why	is	this	book	different	from	all	other	books?	
	
“Why	is	this	book	printed	‘backwards?’”	

Hebrew	is	read	from	right	to	left.	Though	most	of	our	version	is	in	
English,	we	have	preserved	the	traditional	format.	

	
“What	are	those	words	in	English	lettering	that	don’t	make	any	
sense?”	

We	have	provided	transliteration	(spelling	out	how	the	Hebrew	
would	be	pronounced)	for	those	wishing	to	gain	an	ear	for	the	
language	of	the	Bible.	

	
“What	do	those	symbols	indicate?”	

G‐d	at	work	in	history	and	the	calendar	
	
Messiah	Yeshua	
	
Jewish	tradition	
	
Messianic	connection			

	
“Why	is	there	a	dash	in	G‐d	and	L‐RD?”		

As	part	of	preserving	the	sanctity	of	the	Name	of	the	Holy	One,	
observant	Jews	neither	write	nor	pronounce	it.	We	have	respected	
that	tradition	here	(an	illustration	of	our	desire	to	build	bridges	
of	understanding	between	Jewish	and	Christian	communities).		

	
“Why	do	I	need	to	safeguard	this	book?”	

We	haven’t	found	a	cost	effective	way	to	prevent	grape	juice	and	
food	from	staining	the	pages.	We	ask	you	to	please	protect	it	from	
damage	so	it	can	be	used	again.	

	
“Can	I	keep	this	book?”	

If	you	wish	to	keep	this	Haggadah	for	future	reference,	a	donation	
to	help	replace	it	would	be	appreciated.	
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The	last	recorded	words	of	Yeshua	in	Scripture	are	these:	

“Look!	I	am	coming	quickly.”		
	

Are	YOU	ready	for	His	return?	
“Maranatha!”		“Come,	L‐rd!”	

Sharing	G‐d’s	heart	for	the	Jewish	people.	






